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Abstract

Immunoglobulin G Fc-binding
peptides and their applications

Weonu Choe

Department of Chemistry

College of Natural Science

Seoul National University

Part 1: IgG Fc binding ligands and their use in antibody

research∗

Rapidly increasing application of antibodies has inspired the development of

several novel methods to capture or fix antibodies using smart (bio)materials.

The Fc-domain of antibodies is the primary binding site for secondary anti-

bodies and effector proteins among others, whereas antigens bind to the Fab

region. Protein A, G, and L, surface proteins expressed by pathogenic bacteria,

are well known to bind immunoglobulins and have been widely exploited in

antibody purification strategies. Several difficulties are encountered when bac-

terial proteins are used in antibody research and application. One of the major

obstacles hampering the use of bacterial proteins is sample contamination with

∗Part of this thesis was published to Materials 2016, 9, 994
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trace amounts of bacterial proteins, which can invoke an immune response in

the host. Many research groups are actively developing synthetic ligands that

are able to selectively and strongly bind to antibodies. Among the reported

ligands, peptides that bind to the Fc-domain of antibodies are attractive tools

in antibody research. Besides their use as high affinity ligands in antibody pu-

rification chromatography, Fc-binding peptides are used to fix antibodies on

solid surfaces and to increase the half-life of proteins in serum. In this disserta-

tion, recent developments of Fc-binding ligands are presented and their binding

characteristics and diverse applications are discussed.

Part II: Cyclic peptide ligand for antibody purification†

The increasing implementation of antibodies in therapeutic and diagnostic ap-

plications necessitates the development of antibody production and purification

technologies for both, academic and industrial usage. Bacterial Protein A and

Protein G are known to bind antibodies with high affinity and have facilitated

the isolation and purification thereof. Recently, small peptide ligands (i.e. IgG

Fc-domain binding peptide, Fc-III, FcBP) that specifically bind to the Fc-

domain of antibodies with high affinity were reported. In the present study we

report the development of a reusable high affinity column for antibody purifica-

tion using Sepharose immobilized FcBP, a disulfide bridged peptide comprising

13 amino acid residues. In addition to FcBP, Cys to Ser substituted FcBP

(FcBP-Ser), reduced FcBP (FcBP-Red), commercial Protein A, and Protein G

resins were packed into columns and evaluated for antibody purification. The

columns were loaded with FcBP, reduced FcBP (FcBP-Red), protein A, and

†Part of this thesis was published in J. Chromatography A 2016, 76, 111-120
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protein G showed good binding capacity for trastuzumab and cetuximab. The

column packed with FcBP-Red allowed antibody elution at a less acidic pH (pH

4.8) than is required for the other affinity ligand columns used in our experi-

ments (i.e., pH 3.2 for Protein G and FcBP columns, and pH 3.5 for Protein A).

The use of the FcBP column allowed antibody isolation from swine serum in a

purity of 95%, which is the same level of purity obtained using theProtein A

and Protein G columns. Interestingly, the FcBP column could be easily regen-

erated and operated without loss of efficiency for up to 60 runs, the maximum

number of runs investigated in the present study.

Part III: Antibody delivery into live cells using a IgG

Fc-binding peptide conjugated to Tat‡

While the use of RNA interference results in the total loss of target proteins,

antibodies can bind to the corresponding epitope region without affecting the

expression level of the target protein. Consequently, antibodies may offer the

opportunity to selectively evaluate the biological function of selected domains

from multi-domain proteins where each domain has in its unique biological

function. Although several methods for antibody transduction into live cells

are known, most of them suffer from harsh conditions or low delivery efficiency.

In this study, we developed an antibody transducer by conjugating a IgG Fc-

binding peptide (FcBP) with Tat, a cell penetrating peptide (CPP). The pre-

pared FcBP-CPP fusion peptide and FcBP-eGFP-Tat fusion protein readily

bind to IgGs in situ upon simple mixing in cell growth media, and are subse-

quently translocated into the cytosol of live cells. Since FcBP-CPP reversibly

‡Part of this thesis was published in Macromol. Res 2015, 23, 876-881
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binds to the Fc-region of antibodies, it neither impairs the structural and func-

tional integrity of the antibodies nor requires additional effort to modify the

antibodies. This strategy represents enables antibody delivery into live cells in

the absence of any additional detergents or other physical treatments such as

electrophoresis or microinjection.

Keywords: Antibody; IgG Fc-binding peptide (FcBP); Antibody purifica-

tion; Affinity chromatography; Cell penetrating peptide (CPP); Live cell deliv-

ery

Student Number: 2007-30087
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IgG Fc-binding ligands and

their use in antibody research
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Recent decades have seen the development of a myriad of applications of anti-

bodies (Ab) and related proteins, and have become one of rapid growing classes

of protein pharmaceuticals.1–6 Abs are members of the immunoglobulin (Ig)

super family and amount up to 38% of the plasma proteins. As part of the

humoral immune response, Bursa lymphocytes (B-cells) are activated to dif-

ferentiate into plasma cells that produce antibodies to combat pathogens and

foreign substances in the host. All Abs share a common structure where two

identical heavy chain glycoproteins and two identical poly peptide light chains

are joined to form a large Y-shaped protein. These macromolecular proteins

of ≥ 150 KDa have two fragment antigen binding (Fab) domains where their

cognate antigens bind with high selectivity and specificity. In addition, Igs dis-

plays two fragment crystallizable (Fc) regions that are the primary recognition

site for e.g., effector cells, immune proteins, and other antibodies. Among the

five different classes of antibodies, IgGs are the most abundant Ab and are

also the second longest circulating protein in the blood stream, albumin be-
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ing the longest and most abundant. The long half-life of IgG is attributed to

the neonatal Fc-receptor (FcRn) mediated endosomal salvation thereof.7–9 In

pharmaceutical applications of antibodies, IgGs and their subclasses are the

most prevalent Ab used. For instance, IgGs are applied as integral parts of

therapeutics against a wide range of diseases and are also crucial in a variety of

immunoassays such as ELISA and Western blot analysis. The wide-spread use

of IgG’s has necessitated the development of methods to manufacture, isolate

and detect specific antibodies from complex sample mixtures.10 In general, the

production of Abs involves their expression in recombinant mammalian cell cul-

tures followed by diverse purification steps, e.g., centrifugation, filtration, and

chromatography.11

Traditionally, Ig-binding proteins produced by gram-positive bacteria, have

been widely explored in Ab isolation procedures.12,13 In particular, Protein Z,

Protein L, and Protein A (SpA) virulence factors produced by Staphylococcus

aureus, has been used in the chromatographic purification of Abs due to their

high affinity towards IgGs from diverse species.14 When the purity require-

ments of the final Ab is very strict, the utilization of these bacterial proteins in

Ab purification is limited.15 Besides the high production cost, one of the ma-

jor problems encountered when using bacterial proteins in affinity purification

of Abs is the contamination of the purified Ab samples with traces of these

proteins. The contaminants may invoke an undesirable immune response when

the Ab is used in the human body. To expand the pool of Ab binding ligands

and to overcome the drawbacks associated with the use of bacterial proteins,

recent decades have witnessed a great effort in the development of synthetic

Ab binding ligands.16–18 Based on the application of the Ab affinity ligands,

the orientation of the bound Ab is one of the major factors that should be

considered. For instance, if the affinity ligand is used for capturing Ab to use

3



in therapeutics and immunoassays, it is crucial that the Fab region of the Ab

is not disturbed in order to enable binding to its cognate antigen. On the other

hand, when the affinity ligand is intended for use in Ab purification, the bind-

ing site to the Ab is not of great importance as is the binding affinity. Here, a

brief overview of traditional Fc-binding proteins and the development of short

Fc-IgG binding synthetic peptides will be presented with regards to Ab related

research. Secondly, modern applications of small IgG binding ligands that target

the Fc-domain of Igs will be discussed.
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Chapter 2

IgG binding proteins

Besides SpA, a variety of bacterial proteins are known to bind mammalian

Igs, including Protein G, L, Z, and recombinant (fusion proteins) derivatives

thereof (Figure I.1, Table I.1).19–24 SpA is known to specifically bind to the Fc-

domain of Igs and, e.g., is utilized in immunoprecipitation techniques and double

sandwich immunoassays. The strong binding of SpA to various mammalian Abs

(Kd 10 nM to IgG1) is attributed to its five homologue binding domains (A-E)

that targets the Fc-domain (between the CH2 and CH3 region).25 In addition,

SpA also binds to the human Fab-heavy chain of the VH3 family.26 In case of

human IgG, SpA does not bind equally strong to all the four subclasses, i.e.,

IgG3 shows weak binding to SpA.8

Whereas SpA is in general preferred for rabbit, pig, dog and cat Abs, Pro-

tein G possess a better binding capacity for a broader range of Abs including

mouse and human IgG subclasses.19 However, Protein G also has an albumin

binding site which is the major constituents of serum proteins. Therefore, for

Ab purification a recombinant Protein G that lacks the albumin binding site

5



Figure I.1: Illustration of an antibody and the common interacted proteins.

(a)
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(b)

(a) Schematic representation of the different parts of an antibody; (b) The typical binding
sites of an antibody for the Ab binding proteins.

SpA: Protein A, SpG: Protein G, MBP: mannose binding protein, C1q: complement com-
ponent 1q, FcRn: neonatal Fc receptor

is preferred. Jung et al. reported the site-specific modification of Protein G

with an photoactivatable benzophenone moiety to covalently fix antibodies on

solid surfaces as well as for cross linking Abs in solution.27 Another bacte-

rial Ig-binding protein is Protein L from Peptostreptococcus magnus. Protein

L does not bind to the Fc-domain, but rather to the κ light chain of IgG K d

5.7 × 107 M-1) and can be used to isolate Ab fragments that do not contain

the Fc-domain.20 The great importance of Ab binding proteins has stimulated

research directed to improve their application as high affinity ligands, e.g., by

mutations and synthetic derivatives of the Ab-binding domain.28 In this vein,

Protein Z, a scratched from the B-domain of SpA was reported.23,29 In another

approach, Braisted et al. designed a two-helix derivative of the Z-domain of

SpA. Through the use of structure base design and phage display optimization,

Z33, a 33-mer peptide was developed that binds to IgG1 with a K d of 43 nM.30

The Z-domain of SpA was used to label immunoglobulins, e.g., through the

6



Table I.1: General properties of the most used bacterial (fusion) proteins.

Protein Affinity Const. Size Target pHa Ref

(K a) (KDa)

Protein A 1.13× 108 M-1 42 Fc, Fab 3.5 Saha 200319

Protein G 2.90× 107 M-1 30 Fc, Fab, 3.2 Saha 200319

ScFv, Dab

Protein L 5.69× 108 M-1 76 - 106 Fab, ScFv, 2.0 Rodringo 201520

Dab,

κ light chain

Protein Z K d 20 nM 6.7 Fc 3.6 Konrad 201121

Protein LG 5.9× 109 M-1 50 Fc, 3.5 Kihberg 199622

κ light chain

Protein LA 2.93× 108 M-1 60 Fc, 2 Nilsson 198723

κ light chain

Protein AG 1.13× 108 M-1 47.3 Fc 3 Ghitescu 199124

The depicted K a values are towards IgG and may not be directly compared to each other
because they were obtained at different conditions or by different methods.

aElution pH

use of a benzophenone artificial amino acid that can be activated via irradiation

with light.23 To improve the binding characteristics of the bacterial proteins,

several fusion proteins were also developed. In general, these fusion proteins

combine the Ab-binding domains of the three main bacterial proteins A, G,

and L. The general properties of these fusion proteins are listed in Table I.1.
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Chapter 3

Synthetic IgG binding ligands

3.1 Small molecule Fc-binding ligands

Small synthetic molecules that are able to selectively target the Fc-region of

Ab are of great interest in Ab technologies. The use of these small molecules

can greatly reduce Ab production time and cost. But more importantly, the

purified Ab samples are devoid of bacterial contaminants, as is the case when

using bacterial proteins. One of the first small molecules that specifically target

the Fc-region of Abs, a nonpeptidyl mimic of SpA, was reported by Li and

coworkers.31 Using molecular modelling, based on the 32 amino acid residues of

domain-B of SpA that are involved in the binding to IgG, a series of biomimetic

molecules were designed. One of the most promising derivatives, ApA (Figure

I.2), was modelled on the dipeptide sequence Phe[132]-Tyr[133] that is found in

highly conserved regions of all SpA domains and is involved in the binding of

several different IgG. The Phe[132]-Tyr[133] structural motif binds IgG through

hydrophobic interactions and this feature largely influenced the design of ApA.

8



Figure I.2: Cyanuric derivatives as high affinity Fc-binding ligands.

The reported K a values are towards human IgG. Elution pH of antibody from affinity
ligand column: ApA, 3.5; 22/8, 3.531,32

Using cyanuric chloride as a scaffold, a triazine library was build by subsequently

substitution of the three chlorides with different amines.

Figure I.3: The affinity-based purification of immunoglobulins using immobi-
lized ApA.

(a) The elution profile of human plasma proteins from the immobilized ApA column. (b)
SDS-PAGE analysis of human immunoglobulins eluted from the ApA column under reduc-
ing conditions and stained with Coomassie blue. Reprinted by permission from Macmillan
Publishers Ltd: Nature Biotechnology.31 Copyright 1998.

The affinity constant (K a) of the designed SpA mimic ApA towards IgG

was calculated to be 4.7 × 105 M-1. Evaluation of synthesized ApA revealed

a K a of 1.0 × 104 M-1 and an selectivity towards IgG of about 98%. Next,

ApA was attached on agarose gel and used for the isolation of IgG (human and
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murine). Specific elution studies indicated that ApA competes with SpA in the

binding of Ab. Affinity chromatographic purification using immobilized ApA

yielded approximately 98% pure Ab (20 mg IgG/g wetted gel) when elution

was performed at pH 3.5 (Figure I.3). Later, the same group reported the

evaluation of an 88-member library of IgG binding ligands based on ApA.32

From this library, ligand 22/8(Figure I.2), obtained by subsequent substitution

of cyanuric chloride with 3-aminophenol and 4-amino-1-naphthol was found to

be best suited for Ab purification. Immobilized 22/8 used in affinity purification

of diluted human plasma yielded high purity IgG ( >99%) in high yield (>7

mg IgG/ml gel) when eluted at pH 3.5.

3.2 Immunoglobulin binding peptides

and peptidomimetics

Currently, a vast number of short (cyclic) peptides are reported that can specif-

ically bind to Ab and a fig-I-4representable selection of these peptides are de-

picted in Table I.2 and the structures of branched and cyclic peptides are shown

in Figure I.4.

In an approach to discover SpA mimetic affinity ligands, Fassina et al. (1996)

screened a combinatorial peptide library composed of randomized tetramers.33

After three rounds of selection, a tetrameric tripeptide with the formula (Arg-

Thr-Tyr)4-Lys2-Lys-Gly, denoted as PAM (Figure I.4) was identified as the

most active ligand to inhibit binding of SpA to biotinylated IgG. These finding

indicated that PAM binds to the Fc-region of IgG with a K d of about 300 nM

and could target a broader range of IgG compared to SpA.34 The apparent

affinity constant between PAM and rabbit IgG was reported to be 3× 105 M-1.

The PAM ligand was immobilized on chromatographic column material and
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used in one-step Ab purification from crude sera. The binding selectivity of im-

mobilized PAM was found to be similar to SpA, and was found to be stable to

sanitizing conditions such as ethanol and 0.1 M sodium hydroxide. In addition,

the prepared affinity column was used for up to 40 consecutive Ab purification

runs without noticeable decrease of the column capacity. A later report from

the same group dealt with the preparation of the all d-amino acids version of

this ligand, called d-PAM, having proteolytic stability.35 Using EmphazeTM,

commercially available d-PAM chromatography resin, Ab purification was re-

ported with a recovery yield in the range of 60% to 90% and with a purity >

90%. Furthermore, prolonged incubation with mouse serum showed excellent

resistance to proteolytic degradation of the d-PAM column.

Figure I.4: Overview of peptide based high affinity ligands that bind to IgG
via interaction with the Fc-domain.

The reported affinity constants are towards IgG. The elution pH of antibodies from
the affinity ligand column: PAM, 2.9; FcBP, 3.5; FcBP-4C, 3.5; octamers, 4; hexamer,
4.31,33,38,40,41,51,56,58

Around two decades ago (2000), DeLano and coworkers reported the iden-

tification of a small cyclic peptide that almost exclusively bind to the Fc-

region of IgG.38 In their study, the consensus binding site on the Fc-region

of IgG was probed using a bacteriophage display peptide library of 4× 109

different peptides containing an intermolecular disulfide bond.59 After several

11



Table I.2: A representable selection of high affinity (cyclic) peptides that se-
lectively targets immunoglobulin G.

Peptide K d qm
a pHelution Reference

PAM 0.3 μM n.a. 3 or 9 Fassina, 199633

d-PAM n.a. 50 3.5 Verdoliva, 200235

d-PAM-Ф n.a. 10 4 Dinon, 201136

TWKTSRISIF n.a. n.a. n.a. Krook, 199837

FGRLVSSIRY n.a. n.a. n.a.

FcBP 16 nM DeLano, 200038

FcBP (Sepharose) 26.6 3.5 Kang, 201639

FcBP-2 1.8 nM n.a n.a. Dias, 200640

Fc-III-4C 2.5 nM n.a. 3.5 Gong, 201641

EPIHRSTLTALL n.a. 0.32 n.a. Ehrlich, 200142

APAR 94 nM 9.1 n.a. Camperi, 200343

FcRM 20 μM n.a. 2.7 Verdoliva, 200544

HWRGWV 10 μM 28.4 4 Yang, 200545

HYFKFD 11 μM 27 n.a. Yang, 200946

HFRRHL 26 uM 33.6 n.a. Menegatti, 201647

HWCitGWV 108 μM 72 n.a.

D2AAG 1.3 uM 36.2 3.6 Lund, 201248

DAAG 0.38 uM 49.6 3.6

cyclo[(Nα-Ac)S(A)-

RWHYFK-Lact-E]
n.a. n.a. 3.5 Menegatti, 201349

cyclo[(Nα-Ac)–Dap(A)-

RWHYFK-Lact-E]
n.a. n.a. 3.5

cyc-[Link-M-WFRHYK] 7.6 μM 19.7 4 Menegatti, 201350

NKFRGKYK 0.12 uM 4.9b 4 Sugita, 201351

NARKFYKG 0.15 uM 5.0b 4

FYWHCLDE 1.5 μM 104.2 6 Zhao, 201452

FYCHWALE 6.1 μM 87.6 6 Zhao, 201453

FYCHTIDE 5.7 μM 63.7 6 Zhao, 201454

Dual 1/3 (2:1) 0.69 μM 137.9 6 Zhao, 201455

RRGW 0.5 nM n.a. n.a. Tsai, 201456

KHRFNKD 20 nM n.a. n.a. Yoo, 201557

The depicted values are towards IgG and may not be directly compared to each other
because they were obtained at different conditions or by different methods. n.a.: Not available

aMaximum binding capacity in mg/mL
bDynamic binding capacity
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rounds of in vitro selections, a 13-mer IgG Fc-binding peptide (FcBP, Fc-III,

H-DCAWHLGELVWCT-NH2, Figure I.5) with an unusual high binding affinity

towards the Fc-region of IgG was identified. Competitive assays of FcBP with

SpA showed that the binding of SpA to the Fc-domain was inhibited with a K i

of 25 nM. Albeit that FcBP is much smaller in size with respect to SpA and

Protein G, its affinity towards the Fc-domain of Abs is only about a twofold

weaker. To investigate the region and nature of the binding of FcBP to the

Fc-binding domain, the X-ray crystal structure of the FcBP/IgG-Fc complex

was determined at 2.7 Å (Figure I.5). The binding site on the Fc-domain of

IgG is reported to be adaptive, exposed, nonpolar, and energetically important

and primed for the interaction with multiple different molecules, e.g. FcRn,

Fcγ, rheumatoid factor, Protein A/G. FcBP was found to be constrained in

a β-hairpin conformation which is unrelated to known Fc-binding motifs, and

despite having no structural similarities to natural Fc-binding proteins, FcBP

binds to the common binding site on the Fc-domain of IgG (the hinge region of

the IgG-Fc domain). The importance of the internal disulfide bond was demon-

strated by Dias et al. who found that reduction thereof in FcBP completely

diminished the inhibition of SpA towards Ab-binding (Table I.3).40

Interestingly, Dias and coworkers reported in 2006 a drastic improvement of

the original FcBP peptide by adopting a small backbone cyclic peptidomimetic.40

In the construction of the so called protein epitope mimetic, a d-Pro-l-Pro

template, was used to induce and stabilize the β-hairpin conformation that is

present in FcBP.59 Mimetic design modelled on FcBP and the d-Pro-l-Pro

template afforded two mimetics, FcBP-1 and FcBP-2 (Figure I.6). NMR spec-

troscopic conformational analysis (ROEs and ROESY) of FcBP-1, which lacks

the crucial disulfide bridge, revealed a well-defined backbone conformation and

the presence of a tight turn; however, the characteristics of the computer pre-
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Figure I.5: Structure of FcIII (FcBP, H-DCAWHLGELVWCT-ceNH2) bind-
ing to the Fc-region of IgG.

(a) Full view (b) Close view. Pymol generated image using PDB file 1DN2.

dicted β-hairpin was not observed. On the contrary, FcBP-2, that comprises the

D-Pro-L-Pro template in addition to the critical disulfide bridge, showed NOE

correlations that are consistent with the expected β-hairpin backbone. Whereas

FcBP-1 did not show significant inhibition of SpA binding to the Ab, FcBP-2

was found to have an 80-fold higher affinity for the Fc-domain of human IgG1

with respect to FcBP (K i of 0.4 nM).

Gong et al. reported a bicyclic derivative of FcBP, based on the findings

of Dias et al.40 detailing the enhanced binding affinity of the double cyclic

FcBP-2.41 It was proposed that the incorporation of the d-Pro-l-Pro in ad-

dition to the N to C termini cyclisation to construct FcBP-2 would present

various difficulties in the recombinant production thereof. Therefore, two ad-

ditional cysteine residues were added instead of the d-Pro-l-Pro template to

the N- and C-termini of FcBP, respectively, resulting in the formation of two

internal disulfide bridges. The bicyclic derivative, FcBP-4C, showed a 30-fold

increase binding affinity towards human IgG, over FcBP and similar to FcBP-

2. Furthermore, FcBP-4C was found to have affinities to a wide range of IgGs
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Table I.3: Affinities of various ligands that target the Fc-domain of IgG.

Ligand IC50(uM)a K i(nM)b

FcBP, pH 7.4 0.46(±16%) 215

FcBP, pH 6.0 0.28(±15%) 41

FcBP, reduced > 106 nd

FcBP-1, pH 7.4 64.8(±6.8%) 14,200

FcBP-1, pH 6.0 395(±1.8%) 71,000

FcBP-2, pH 7.4 0.032(±6.3%) 0.4

FcBP-2, pH 6.0 0.035(±5.7%) 2.0

FcBP-2, reduced 0.55(±9.1%) nd

aIC50 values are from competition BIAcore assays using Protein A with standard deviations
from at least three independent experiments.

bK i values were determined by the method described by DeLano et al.38 nd = not deter-
mined. Reproduced with permission from40 Copyright (2005) Journal of American Society

with K d values in the low nano molar range.

About 10 years ago, Yang and coworkers reported a small linear hexa-

peptide that is able to bind to the Fc-region of IgG.58 In an effort to iden-

tify novel high affinity ligands for Ab purification, a synthetic library of hexa-

peptides composed of N-terminal histidine followed by aromatic amino acids

was executed. After a three-step screening process, the hexamer HWRGWV

was found to be an effective ligand for affinity chromatographic purification of

human IgG from complete cell culture medium. The purity of the Ab obtained

with this ligand was comparable to that attained using commercially available

resins, and slightly milder elution conditions could be used with respect to the

use of SpA. The hexameric peptide was found to bind to all the subclasses of hu-

man IgGs, and furthermore, revealed non-specific interactions towards human

IgM and to a lesser extend to human IgA.

Sugita and coworkers have reported two high affinity octameric peptides to-
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Figure I.6: Superimposition of the backbones of the bound structure of FcBP
(green).40

Adapted with permission from40 Copyright (2005) Journal American Society

wards the Fc-region of IgG.51 In their report, peptides derived from the outer

membrane amino acid sequence of the IgG Fcγ receptor, one of the well-known

IgG Fc-binding proteins, were screened. Utilizing as spot-synthesized peptide

array, the octameric peptides NKFRGKYK and NARKFYKG were found to

have high binding affinity for the Fc-region of IgG from both murine and hu-

man, with association constants of 8.9 × 106 and 6.4 × 106 M-1, respectively.

Both peptides were used in affinity chromatography of Ab with yields of 69%

(NKFRGKYK) and 80% (NARKFYKG) and purities of 83% and 68%, respec-

tively. The recovery of the Ab from the resin is pH dependent, elution at pH 6

gave low recovery yield whereas the highest recovery yield was reported when

elution was performed at pH 4.

Interestingly, Tsai and coworkers reported in 2014 a strategy to identify

small peptide ligands that bind to the Fc-region of human prostate specific Ab

derived from mouse IgG2a.
56 In their approach, molecular docking studies us-

ing naphthalene and end-capped tryptophan were used followed by molecular

dynamics simulations to find the most suitable ligand. After additional opti-

mizations, the tetrameric peptide RRGW was found to have a high binding

affinity towards the bottom of the Fc-region of Abs with a K d of 5.6 × 10−10
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M. SPR analysis was used to determine the recognition efficiency and orienta-

tion factor of antibodies towards RRGW bound surface. SPR studies indicated

a high binding affinity (K a = 1.8 × 109 M-1) of RRGW toward mouse IgG2a.

The orientation factor of IgG2a adsorption on to surface bound RRGW was

examined and was found to be much higher than other Ab fixation methods.

For the immobilization of Ab on the surface of a quartz crystal microbalance

biosensors, Yoo et al. reported the identification of the heptameric peptide

KHRFNKD (ABP1) with a high and specific affinity to rabbit IgG.57 A phage-

displayed heptameric peptide library was screened for peptides that specifically

bind to the Fc-domain of rabbit IgG. After four rounds of biopanning, the most

active peptides were isolated, identified, synthesized, and evaluated and ABP1

was found to have a K d of 2 × 10−8 M towards rabbit IgG. However, weak

binding to bovine, goat, human, and murine IgG was also observed. The ABP1

fabricated biosensor was used to capture Abs without the loss of activity.

3.3 Immunoglobulin binding aptamers

In 2008, an RNA aptamer comprising 23 nucleotides was reported by Miyakawa

and coworkers to have high binding selectivity and specificity towards human

IgG but not to other animal’s IgG.60 Aptamers are small single strand DNA

or RNA molecules that adopt a tertiary conformation in solution and bind a

specific target with high specificity and selectivity.

Using a modified SELEX procedure, six sets of RNAs of about 71-74 nu-

cleotides were identified after 10-rounds of selection. Next, several truncated

and modified aptamers were designed and evaluated against human IgG1 us-

ing SPR. Apt8-2, an aptamer composed of four artificial 2′-nucleotides and 13

2′-deoxy nucleotides was found to possess a strong binding affinity towards hu-
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Figure I.7: Fc-binding aptamer Apt8-2 and its application in the purification
of human IgG1.

(a) Structure of Apt8-2 and the structural annotation of base substitutions and ribose 2′-
modifications. The indicated variations were introduced into Apt8-2 systematically by chem-
ical synthesis, and the affinity of these modified oligonucleotides to hIgG1 was monitored by
SPR; (b) SDSPAGE of affinity purified IgG from human sera. The same amount of serum was
applied to each affinity resin Lane M, molecular marker; lane 1, Apt8-2; lane 2, Apt8 variant
containing 2′-O-methyl nucleotides at positions G1, G2, G12, A13, A14, A15, C22, and C23;
lane 3, Apt8-2 variant containing 29-O-methyl nucleotides at position U9; lane 4, Apt7; lane
5, rProtein A; lane 6, hIgG1 (standard); lane 7, human serum. The purity was calculated as
a percentage of total stain using ImagJ; (c) HPLC-trace of CamPath (anti-CD52 humanized
antibody), purified from a CHO cell supernatant with Apt8-2 affinity resin. Elution pH of
antibody from affinity ligand column: Apt8-2, 7.6. Reprinted with permission of60

man IgG subclasses (Figure I.7). SPR kinetic constant for binding to IgG1 was

3.3× 10−3 Ms-1, but not to other animal IgGs e.g., those from mouse, rat, rab-

bit, bovine, chicken, canine, feline, and guinea pig. Interestingly, the half-life of

Apt8 was found to be about 4 h in human serum, which is much longer than

native RNA - estimated half-life of about 10 s. More interestingly, the elution

pH of Abs from the Apt8-2 affinity column was nearly neutral, pH 7.6.
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Chapter 4

Modern application of IgG
binding ligands

The ongoing research in the development of Ab affinity ligands have resulted

in the development of several novel applications. FcBP was applied to immo-

bilize Abs on the surface of several sensors with proper orientation.61 In this

Figure I.8: Antibody immobilization onto immunoanalytical platforms

(a) Illustration of antibody immobilization on a solid surface using Fc-binding peptide
FcBP; (b) SDS-PAGE analysis of IgGs bound to FcBP covered magnetic beads. Human
IgG1 (K d = 85 ±5 nM), mouse IgG3 (K d > 20 μM), goat IgG3 (K d not given), and rabbit
IgG (Kd = 305 ± 37 nM) were incubated with FcBP functionalized (+) or unmodified (-
) magnetic beads. After washing steps with PBS, the bound IgG were applied to a 10%
SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Protein size marker (M) and 1 μg of human IgG (C) are indicated.
Reprinted with permission of61
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Figure I.9: Illustration of the immobilization of anti-Her2 antibody on a pro-
tein nanocage (ferritin) surface using the Fc-binding peptide FcBP.

(a) Ferritin monomer; (b) genetically engineered ferritin fusion monomer with FcBP in-
serted in one of the loops; (c) Self-assembled ferritin nanocage with 24 surface exposed FcBP;
(d) Non-covalent immobilization of anti-Her2 antibody to the FcBP functionalized protein
nanocage; (e) Covalent fluorescent labeling of the protein nanocage.

approach, FcBP was fixed on the surface of gold chips, glass slides, and mag-

netic beads via a polar PEG linker (Figure I.8). Next, the immobilization of

various mammalian IgGs on the FcBP decorated surfaces was analysed using

SPR. As expected, the antigen binding ability of the Ab that are captured by

FcBP have high orientation factor compared to those that were immobilized

with random positioning.

In addition, an FcBP functionalized protein nanocage to specifically target

breast cancer cells was developed associated with trastuzumab (Figure I.9).62,63

Breast cancer cells are known to over express Her2 receptors on the cell surface

that can interact with trastuzumab. Protein nanocages readily self-assemble

from multiple subunits to form a stable protein nanocage. In this approach,

ferritin, a 24-mer protein nanocage with a diameter of 13.2 nm was equipped

with the Fc-binding peptide FcBP. To this end, the ferritin monomer was ge-

netically engineered to display FcBP in one of the loops. After the monomers
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Figure I.10: Fluorescent microscopic images of SKBR3 breast cancer cells
(AeC) and MCF10A breast cells (DeF) treated with Cy3-trastuzumab/fFcBP-
Pf Fn complexes.

Trastuzumab and FcBP-Pf Fn were labeled with Cy3 (Cy3-trastuzumab) and fluorescein
(fFcBP-Pf Fn), respectively. Cy3-trastuzumab was simply mixed with fFcBP-Pf Fn to form
Cy3-trastuzumab/fFcBP-Pf Fn complexes and subsequently incubated with SKBR3 breast
cancer cells and MCF10A breast cells in the presence of excess amounts of rabbit serum. Cy3-
trastuzumab and fFcBP-Pf Fn are visualized as orange and green, respectively, by fluorescence
microscopy. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.) Reprinted with permission of62

self-assembled to form the protein nanocage, FcBP was clustered on the pro-

tein surface due to the highly symmetric nature of the nanocage, resulting in

an enhanced avidity. Next trastuzumab was fluorescently labelled with Cy3 and

subsequently immobilized on the protein surface through binding with FcBP,

followed by fluorescent labeling of the construct.

SKBR3 breast cancer cells that over express Her2 receptors were treated

with the functionalized nanocage (Figure I.10). As a negative control, MCF10A

breast cells that do not express Her receptors were used. Using fluorescent

microscopy, it was clearly demonstrated that the Ab functionalized ferritin

nanocage specifically targets the Her2 receptors on the SKBR3 breast cancer
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Figure I.11: FcBP-Tat conjugate as a smart antibody carrier into live cells

(a) Illustration of fluorescent labeled antibody delivery into live cells using the Fc-
domain binding peptide (FcBP) FcBP conjugated to the cell penetrating peptide Tat, in
addition to the green fluorescent protein; (b) Delivery of human IgG into live cells using the
FcBP/eGFP/Tat constructs. Cells were treated with Cy3 labelled human IgG (Cy3hIgG) in
the presence of the FcBP/eGFP/Tat or FcBP/Tat. Cy3 (red): the fluorescence images of
Cy3-hIgG (Ex/Em= 555/605 nm); EGFP: the fluorescence of eGFP the fluorescence (green)
of eGFP (Ex/Em=490/525 nm); Nucleus (blue) was stained with DAPI (Ex/Em=350/455
nm); Cy3/eGFP: superimposition of Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-eGFP-Tat fluorescence images;
Cy3/eGFP/DAPI: superimposition of Cy3-hIgG, FcBP-eGFP-Tat and DAPI fluorescence im-
ages. (A) HeLa cells treated with Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-eGFP-Tat. (B) HeLa cells treated with
Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-Tat. (C) 3T3-L1 cells treated with Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-eGFP-Tat. (D)
3T3-L1 cells treated with Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-Tat. Reprinted with permission of64

cells, while MCF10A cells were not targeted.

Recently, an Ab transducer based on FcBP, conjugated to the cell penetrat-

ing peptide Tat (Figure I.11) was developed.64 In addition to the FcBP/Tat con-

jugate, the fusions construct FcBP/eGFP/Tat was prepared that includes the

green fluorescent protein (GFP). Upon mixing of the two constructs in the cell

growth media, they readily targeted the Fc-domain of IgGs. As a consequence,

the targeted Abs are translocated into the cytosol of live cells. The delivery of

fluorescent labeled (Cy3, red) human IgG with the aid of the FcBP/eGFP/Tat

construct could be detected using fluorescent microscopy.

The potential of FcBP was further demonstrated with the development

of a robust affinity purification column that gives high purity Ab (95%).39
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Immobilization of FcBP on Sepharose had no significant effect on the binding

affinity of FcBP towards IgG and allowed elution of the bound Ab at a pH

range comparable to Protein G affinity columns (pH 3.2). Interestingly, it was

found that the reduced FcBP was able to bind to IgG and allow elution at

mild acidic condition, pH 4.8. This is in contrast to the finding of Dias et al.

Figure I.12: Fusion of FcBP to recomb-protein increase its plasma half-life

(a) Schematic of the co-administration scheme. In this experiment, human FcRn Tg mice
were not pre-dosed with exogenous hIgG1. Instead mKate-IgGBP and hIgG1 were pre-mixed
in a 1:1 mol ratio and co-injected via the tail vein; (b) Clearance of mKate-IgGBP in hFcRn
Tg mice dosed alone (blue triangles) or co-dosed at a 1:1 mol mixture with hIgG1 (yellow
triangles). The % mKate-IgGBP remaining was calculated by normalizing the fluorescent
emission at all time points to the maximum value observed in the first bleed 5 min after protein
injection. (c) Clearance of labeled human IgG1 in hFcRn Tg mice dosed as a single agent via
the tail vein (blue triangles) compared to the clearance of labeled hIgG1 co-administered as
a 1:1 mol mixture with mKate-IgGBP was measured to determine if bound mKate-IgGBP
alters the eliminate profile of hIgG1 (red squares). The % hIgG1 remaining was calculated
by normalizing the fluorescent emission at all time points to the maximum value observed in
the first bleed 5 min after protein injection. Dashed lines in each panel represent the data
fit to a 2-compartment PK model in Prism and the β-phase half-life shown in the figure was
calculated as described in the Methods section. The data shown in each panel are the mean
(n=3 bleeds per time point) and error bars indicate s.d. Reprinted with permission of65
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Figure I.13: Schematic expression of NC-ADC using Pinabulin and Z33.

who reported that reduction of the disulfide bond in FcBP results in total loss

of SpA inhibition towards IgG binding. One hypothesis is that reduced FcBP

binds to a different region on IgG or it may that the disulfide bond is reformed

upon exposure to air.

Sockolosky and coworker reported an substantial increase of the half-life of

recombinant proteins that are fused to the Fc-binding protein FcBP (Figure

Figure I.14: Cytotoxicity of NC-ADC, complex of hybrid 10 and Herceptin,
against various kinds of cells

(A) SKBR-3 cells, (B) MCF-7 cells, and (C) SKBR-3HR cells. (D)Cytotoxicity of
noncovalent ADC, complex of hybrid 10 and 6E1 against A375 cell. n.s.: not significant,
∗p < 0.05, ∗ ∗ p < 0.01, ∗ ∗ ∗p < 0.005.Data(n = 3)areshownasmeans ± SD. Reprinted with
permission of66 Copyright 2016 American Chemical Society.
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I.12).65 The fusion of FcBP to the C-terminus of a model far-red bright fluo-

rescent protein, mKate, specifically bind to human IgG (affinity: pH 7.4 ∼ 40

nM; pH 6 ∼ 20 nM). Interestingly, although FcBP is known to interfere with

FcRn binding, the half-life of the FcBP fusion protein showed a 75-fold increase

in human FcRn transgenic mouse when the fusion protein and human IgG1 are

mixed in a 1:1 ratio with respect to unmodified mKate.

Muguruma and coworkers recently reported the development of a non-

covalent antibody-drug conjugate (NC-ADC) based on the synthetic 33-mer

Fc-binding peptide Z33 (Figure I.13).66 In their approach, the anticancer agent

plinabulin was covalently linked to Z33 using Click chemistry. Next, non-covalent

immobilization of the cytotoxic conjugate with anti-Her2 Ab and anti-CD71 Ab

(6E1) was performed with high binding affinity (K d 46.6 ± 0.5 nM and 4.5 ±
0.56 μM, respectively). The prepared NC-ADC with trastuzumab was evaluated

against SKBR-3 cancer cells that over express Her-2 receptors versus MCF-7

cells that have low expression of Her-2 receptors. (Figure I.14) As expected, in

cell based assays the NC-ADC shows a significant cytotoxicity in the SKBR-3

cells whereas the MCF-7 cells are not affected. In case of the NC-ADC with 6E1,

similar results were observed. In the field of NC-ADC, the use of FcBP could

be of great value due to its high Fc-binding affinity, in addition to its smaller

size and ease of synthesis, with respect to Z33 or other bacterial proteins.
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Chapter 5

Amino acid residue exchange
study on FcBP

FcBP is a cyclic peptide with a high binding affinity (85 ± 5 nM) towards

the hinge region of human antibodies.38 FcBP is composed of 13 amino acids

Table I.4: SPR analysis of the Trp-11-replaced FcBP derivatives

Human Rabbit

K d Rel. affinitya K d Rel. affinitya

Ac-FcBP-BAE 1.43 nM 1.00 1.68 nM 1.00

PEG6-FcBP 1.60 nM 0.89 2.78 nM 0.61

1-Nal(11)-FcBP 0.13 nM 10.7 0.22 nM 7.57

Bta(11)-FcBP 0.10 nM 14.2 0.22 nM 7.73

Hpa(11)-FcBP 8.54 nM 0.17 21.7 nM 0.08

Phe(11)-FcBP 26.0 nM 0.55 80.6 nM 0.02

2-Nal(11)-FcBP 9.45 nM 0.15 35.3 nM 0.04

aRel. affinity values were calculated on the basis of the dissociation constants
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Figure I.15: Schematic illustration of FcBP derivatives, the Trp-11 replaced
with the various aromatic amino acids

S

1-Nal Hpa 2-Nal BtaPhe

(DCAWHLGELVWCT) and is an excellent surrogate for Protein A or G in

antibody purification or in the development of well aligned Ab-protein chips.61

The conformation of FcBP is stabilized by an intra molecular disulfide bridge

(Cys-Cys) and molecular interactions with the antibody. Among the hydropho-

bic interactions with the Fc-region of antibodies, Leu-6, Val-10, and Trp-11

Figure I.16: SDS gel analysis of Trp-11-replaced FcBP derivatives.

S: loaded IgG sample, U: unbound sample, W: wash fraction, E: elution fraction(pH 2.5)
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residues of FcBP are known to be important to attain a high Fc-binding affin-

ity (Figure I.15).38,40,41

To discover FcBP derivatives with enhanced binding affinities towards the

Fc-domain of antibodies, FcBP analogues in which Trp-11 was replaced with

various aromatic amino acids,∗ e.g. 1-Nal, Hph, Phe, 2-Nal or Bta, were pre-

pared. SPR analysis revealed that the 1-Nal and Bta FcBP derivatives posses

single digit nanomolar K d values towards the Fc-region of antibodies, whereas

Hpa, Phe, and 2-Nal substitutions led to a decreased in the Fc-binding, with

respect to FcBP (Table I.4, Appendix Figure A.1 ∼ A.7). The usefulness of

the identified FcBP analogues in Ab purification chromatography was inves-

tigated by immobilizing the promising FcBP derivatives on Sepharose affinity

beads. Next, IgG containing samples were applied to the newly prepared affinity

column and the fraction were subjected to SDS-gel analysis (Figure I.16).

Additionally, the replacement of Leu-6 with His(6), Asn(6), and Gln(6) in

FcBP was also investigated. SPR analysis of the the Leu-6 FcBP derivatives

revealed that His(6) and Asn(6) substitution leads to enhanced binding affinities

towards the Fc-domain, while Gln(6) substitution showed decreased binding

affinities to the Fc-domain, with respect to FcBP (data not shown).

The newly prepared FcBP analogues are expected to be useful tools in

the development of advanced protein chips and in antibody related research.

Exploration different amino acid residues on critical positions in FcBP

provides a minute view of the FcBP binding site on the Ab and is a viable

technique to gain Fc-binding proteins with extremely high binding affinities.

∗1-Nal: 3-(1-naphthyl)-l-alanine, Hph: l-homophenylalanine, 2-Nal: 3-(2-naphthyl)-l-
alanine or Bta: 3-benzothienyl-l-alanine
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Chapter 6

Conclusion and outlook

Immunoglobulin binding proteins have played a pivotal role in advancing an-

tibody purification technologies. To this end, three key bacterial proteins (A,

G, and L) have been extensively used and modified to enhance their proper-

ties in affinity purification chromatography of antibodies. The importance of

these bacterial proteins has stimulated the search for synthetic immunoglobu-

lin binding peptides. Especially, synthetic ligands that target the Fc domain of

antibodies are highly desirable because Fc-binding ligands do not diminish the

antigen binding ability of immunoglobulin’s. Several peptides based Fc-binding

high affinity ligands were discovered over the past 20 years and used mainly

in affinity chromatographic purifications of antibodies. However, as antibody

technologies are becoming increasingly more important, Fc-binding ligands are

finding broader application. For instance, Fc-binding ligands have been used

to immobilize antibodies on the surface of protein nanocages in targeted drug

delivery approaches in anticancer therapeutics. In addition, Fc-binding ligands

have been applied in the immobilization of antibodies on solid surfaces in the
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development of biosensors and in the development of antibody-drug conjugates.

Interestingly, Fc-binding ligands have been shown to inhibit FcRn binding. Be-

cause FcRn plays a crucial role in the long circulation times of antibodies, Fc-

binding ligands holds high potential in the treatment of autoimmune diseases.

The inhibition of FcRn binding can drastically influence the antibody half-life.

One possible strategy would involve the conjugation of specific antigens, i.e.,

antigens that are targeted by antibodies invoked in autoimmune diseases with

Fc-binding proteins to hamper the endosomal salvation of these antibodies.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Antibodies (Ab) and derivatives thereof have become important active pharma-

ceutical ingredients, constituting about 20% of all biopharmaceuticals tested in

clinical trials, and their application in diagnostics, therapeutics, and research is

rapidly increasing.1–5 In the manufacturing of therapeutic Ab, downstream pro-

cessing contributes a significant percentage (50 ∼ 80%) of the total cost.5,6 Due

to the cost-intensive purification steps required to gain high purity Ab, great

efforts have been made to improve existing or develop new separation technolo-

gies.5–8 Over the past two decades, antibody purification generally employs

ligand affinity chromatography. Natural IgG-binding proteins such as Protein

A and Protein G from bacterial sources have been commonly used as affinity

ligands.7–10 Recent research in this area focus on lowering protein production

cost, increasing protein stability, removing possible contamination of bacterial

components, and developing mild elution conditions of column bound antibod-

ies.7,11 To complement natural Fc-binding protein ligands, synthetic ligands

have also been widely explored.7,12,13 Some of the recent discovered ligands in-
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clude thiols, dyes, triazine-based compounds, and peptides composed of natural

and/or unnatural amino acids.7,12,14 Among them, peptide ligands have been

successfully developed by different research groups.15–20 Nevertheless, bacte-

rial proteins are still predominant as affinity ligands used for IgG purification,

principally because these proteins possess specific and selective binding towards

IgG, which directly correlates to purification efficiency. The high specificity and

selectivity of natural protein ligands towards antibody may be attributed to the

strong binding affinity K d = 10−5 ∼ 10−8 M) of Protein A and Protein G for

IgG, compared to the moderate binding affinities (K d= 10−3 ∼ 10−5 M) of

most synthetic ligands reported to date.7 DeLano and colleagues have reported

a cyclic Fc-binding peptide (FcBP) composed of 13 amino acids that possesses

strong binding affinity (K d = 16 nM) towards human IgG1. The crystal struc-

ture of FCBP co-crystalized with human IgG Fc domain clearly shows that

FcBP binds to a cleft between the CH2 and CH3 domains which is the same

location where Protein A and G bind.21

It was previously reported that PEG-conjugated FcBP maintains a strong

binding affinity (K d = 85 nM) for human IgG, similar to that of monomeric

Protein G (K d= 110 nM). In the present study, The affinity columns of immo-

bilized FcBP on Sepharose were reported to compare IgG purification perfor-

mance against similarly packed Protein A and G affinity columns.
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Chapter 2

Result and Discussion

2.1 Preparation of affinity columns

Five different types of affinity ligand columns were prepared and their IgG bind-

ing and purification ability was evaluated. FcBP is a cyclic peptide, containing

an intermolecular disulfide bond.21 To investigate whether the disulfide bond

is essential for IgG binding, two additional peptide columns were prepared. In

FcBP-Ser the two cysteines residues of FcBP have been substituted for serine.

FcBP-Red was prepared by treating an FcBP column with a high concentration

of DTT to reduce the disulfide bond prior to use.22 As a reference, commercially

available affinity column resin of Protein A and Protein G were packaged into

columns under the same conditions used to prepare FcBP columns. Sepharose

beads of 90 μm in diameter were used for all columns.
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2.2 Comparison of the FcBP column with protein
affinity columns regarding to IgG binding

In this study, Trastuzumab, a humanized IgG1 type therapeutic antibody was

selected as a model Ab. When a large excess (36.5 mg) of Trastuzumab was

applied to the individual columns, the FcBP column showed 18% and 10% in-

creased binding capacity with respect to the Protein A and Protein G columns,

respectively (Figure II.1). The Protein A column started to release bound anti-

body when the pH of the eluting buffer was about 3.5, whereas the Protein G

and FcBP columns commenced release of Ab at pH 3.2, indicating that binding

of FcBP to Trastuzumab was similar to Protein G/Trastuzumab binding rather

than Protein A/Trastuzumab binding (Figure II.2a). As shown in Table 1, the

FcBP column has a higher IgG-binding capacity than the protein columns. Al-

Figure II.1: Chromatograms of trastuzumab binding to affinity columns and
elution with a pH gradient buffer.

Trastuzumab in 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, was loaded onto each column at-
tached to an FPLC and eluted with a pH gradient. The solid line represent the chromatogram
of trastuzumab binding to the FcBP column and the different dashed lines represent chro-
matograms of different columns as comparison. The pH gradient is shown as a dotted line.
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though FcBP has a lower binding affinity (K d= 85 nM) towards human IgG

in comparison to Protein G (K d = 20 nM),23 the high molecular density of

FcBP on the resin surface, attributed to the small molecular weight of FcBP,

resulted in an increased IgG binding efficiency in contrast to the low density of

Protein G on the resin (2 mg/ mL wet resin). To compare recovery yields of the

affinity columns, a lower amount (20 mg) of Trastuzumab instead of the maxi-

mum binding capacity was applied. As shown in Table II.1, the FcBP column

gave higher recovery yields than the protein columns. Surprisingly, FcBP-Red

showed recovery yields comparable to the protein columns, maintaining most

of its affinity.

2.3 Effect of the disulfide bond in FcBP on IgG
binding

The disulfide bond in FcBP was expected to render the ligand rigid, thereby

greatly enhancing IgG binding. Interestingly, FcBP-Red showed considerable

IgG binding capacity, even though the peptide conformation was not con-

strained by the disulfide bond. FcBP-Red began to release antibody at a higher

pH (pH 4.8) than seen when the Protein A or FcBP columns were used, indicat-

ing that IgG dissociation from FcBP-Red occurred more readily (Figure II.2b).

When used in commercial IgG purification, this ligand may offer a great ad-

vantage of lowering acid-induced loss of IgG activity because the eluting buffer

can be less acidic than required by the other columns tested. However, when

the Cys residues in FcBP were replaced with Ser, the binding capacity was

greatly debilalted, indicating that the Cys residues are essential FcBP binding

to IgG binding (Figure II.2c). Considering that several synthetic affinity ligands

towards antibody include structural thiols,7 it may be that the thiol groups is

an important characteristics necessary for the binding with IgG. Currently, the
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Figure II.2: Chromatographic analyses of trastuzumab binding to affinity
columns and elution profiles.

Trastuzumab in 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, was loaded onto each column attached
to an FPLC and eluted with a pH gradient. (a) Comparison of FcBP with protein G/A
columns for trastuzumab binding. (b) Comparison of FcBP-Red with protein G/A columns
for trastuzumab binding. (c) Comparison of trastuzumab-binding property by FcBP, FcBP-
Red, and FcBP-Ser (FcBP-Red: the disulfide bond in FcBP was reduced with DTT; FcBP-Ser:
two cysteines in FcBP were replaced with serines during the synthesis).

exact role of the reduced Cys residues in Ab binding remains elusive.

The detailed binding capacities and recovery yields of the tested affinity

columns are summarized in Table II.1. Considering the molecular weights of

Trastuzumab,24 the protein columns captured more than one equivalent of

Trastuzumab. This may be explained due to the fact that Protein A and Protein

G have multiple IgG binding sites, i.e., in each single protein molecule there are

multiple IgG binding domains.25
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2.4 Isolation of IgG from porcine and human sera

The IgG binding capacity of the freshly prepared affinity columns were evalu-

ated using porcine serum because many commercially available porcine antibod-

ies are used in therapeutics and diagnostic tools.26 Porcine serum was diluted

a seven-fold in phosphate buffer and was loaded onto the affinity columns and

the bound Abs were eluded using a pH gradient buffer. Whereas the elution

profile (UV-chromatogram) of the FcBP and Protein G columns were similar

when humanized IgG was purified, FcBP and Protein A chromatograms seemed

closely related when porcine sera was fractionalized (Figure II.3). The Porcine

IgG fractions purified over each individual column were analyzed by SDS-PAGE

and the Abs were quantified using the Bradford assay. In terms of purity and

quantity, the Abs purified over the different affinity columns were found to be

Table II.1: Binding capacity and recovery yields of affinity columns for
Trastuzumab, a humanized IgG1.

mg (umol) Liganda qm
b IgG recovery

Applied Eluted Yield (%)

FcBP 2.5 (1.35) 26.6 (0.18 ) 20.0 (0.14) 18.2 (0.12) 91.1

Protein G 2.0 (0.12) 22.4 (0.15) 20. (0.14) 15.4 (0.10) 77

Protein A 6.0 (0.14 ) 24.8 (0.17) 20.0/0.14 16.7/0.11 82.9

Reduced FcBP 2.5 (1.35) 19.2 (0.13) 20.0 (0.14) 16.1 (0.11) 81

The same amount (36.5 and 20 mg for determining maximum binding capacity and re-
covery yield, respectively) of Herceptin was applied to each column and was eluted using a pH
gradient buffer. From SDS-PAGE analysis, protein that eluted before 8 min was considered to
be unbound and protein in later fractions to be bound. Protein concentration was determined
by the Bradford assay. The chromatograms showed clear separation of bound from unbound
material; thus, no ambiguous fraction was seen.

aAmount of ligand immobilized on 1 mL wet resin. Molecular weight of Protein G and
Protein A are 17 KDa and 42 KDa , respectively (from GE Healthcare data report)

bMaximum binding capacity: a large excess (36.5 mg) of Trastuzumab was applied to the
columns. Molecular weight of Trastuzumab is 148 KDa24
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Figure II.3: Chromatograms of porcine IgG purification by affinity columns.

Diluted porcine serum was directly loaded onto each affinity column, and bound Abs were
eluted using a pH gradient buffer and fractions of about 1 mL were collected . The FcBP and
Protein A columns show similar elution chromatograms; where these columns released IgG
near pH 3.8. The Protein G elution chromatogram was found to be different with respect to
FcBP and Protein A columns.

similar. SDS-PAGE analysis showed that the purity of the obtained IgG was

over 95%, regardless of the type of affinity column used. IgG was visualized by

Western blotting using an porcine IgG specific secondary Ab (Figure II.4).

In addition, human IgG was purified from human sera using an open column.

The diluted human serum was applied onto the FcBP column and non-bound

proteins were washed off with PBS and the bound Abs were subsequently eluted

with a citrate buffer of pH 3.0, followed by a citrate buffer with a pH of 2.5.

Fractions of 1 mL were collected and analyzed using SDS PAGE and Western

blot analysis (Figure II.5). SDS PAGE analysis showed no IgG in the wash

fraction and in the elution fraction the light and heavy chains of IgG were

present with protein bands at the high molecular weight region. All protein

bands were detected using Western blot analysis, revealing that all the proteins

were IgGs and their derivatives or aggregates thereof, but no other proteins
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Figure II.4: SDS-PAGE analysis of porcine IgG purified using affinity columns

Abs samples were taken from the corresponding fractions depicted in Figure II.3. (a) Abs
purified over a Protein G column (Lane 1: molecular weight marker; lane 2: total porcine
serum protein; lanes 3–5: fractions 2–4; lanes 6–10: fractions 20–24. (b) Abs purified over
a Protein A column (Lane 1: molecular weight marker; lane 2: total porcine serum protein;
lanes 3–5: fractions 2–4; lanes 6–10: fractions 19–23). (c) Abs purified over the FcBP column
(Lane 1: molecular weight marker; lane 2: total porcine serum protein; lanes 3–5: fractions
2–4; lanes 6–10: fractions 19–23). (d) Western blot analysis of porcine IgG purified over the
FcBP column (Lane 1: molecular weight marker; lane 2: total porcine serum protein; lane 3:
fraction 3; lane 4: fraction 21; lanes 5–7: Western blot analysis of lanes 2–4 using anti-porcine
IgG specific Ab. (IgG heavy chains and light chains are marked as ∗ and �, respectively).

were detected.

FcBP only targets human IgG1 and IgG2, rabbit IgG, and mouse IgG3,

and does not bind to human IgG3, mouse IgG1 and IgG2, and rat IgG. In

previous reported studies,23 efficient purification of IgG is attained due to the

site specific binding of FcBP to the Fc-domain of Abs rather than nonspecific

electrostatic or hydrophobic interaction. This is also supported by the fact that

FcBP-Ser did not bind strongly to Abs although it possess similar electronic

and hydrophobic properties with respect to FcBP (Figure II.2c).

However, the high specificity of FcBP to a limited number of Abs may
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Figure II.5: SDS-PAGE analysis of human IgG purified using affinity columns
.

(a) Abs purified over the FcBP column (M: molecular weight marker; 1: total human serum
protein; 2: unbound protein; 3, 4: column washing fractions with PBS; 5: elution fractions with
100 mM sodium acetate pH 3.0; 6, 7: elution fractions with 100 mM sodium acetate pH 2.5. (b)
Western blot analysis of human IgG purified over the FcBP column (1: total human serum
protein; 2: unbound protein; 3, 4: column washing fractions with PBS; 5: elution fractions
with 100 mM sodium acetate pH 3.0; 6, 7: elution fractions with 100 mM sodium acetate pH
2.5)((IgG heavy chains and light chains are marked as ∗ and �, respectively).

Figure II.6: Sequence alignment of IgGs from different animal sources.

Multiple amino acid sequences of various IgG Fc domains were aligned using the align X
program with Vector NTI 10.1.1 (Invitrogen Corporation).

hamper its application to a wide range of Abs, which can be purified using

Protein G and Protein A columns and not by FcBP columns.
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2.5 Dissociation constant (K d) of IgG binding to FcBP

To determine the binding affinity of FcBP and IgG, various concentrations of the

individual IgG were applied to a FcBP-coated SPR chip surface. The resulting

concentration-dependent SPR signals were fitted to a 1:1 binding equation and

the K d was determined (Table II.2). To avoid artifacts from the ligand density

on the SPR chip surface, the K d values for trastuzumab were obtained using

a chip with only half of the FcBP density on the surface giving a K d = 8.36

± 1.0 nM. The dissociation constant (K d ) of porcine IgG was found to be 79

nM. Monoclonal antibodies such as trastuzumab, bevacizumab, and cetuximab

showed K d values of 5 ∼ 8 nM. Considering that other peptide K d have K d

values ranging from 3 ∼ 20 μM, the binding affinity of FcBP to IgG is a 1000-

fold higher in comparison to other known peptide ligands.17,19 These results,

together with previous data showing that mouse and rat IgGs shows very weak

binding to FcBP,23 indicate that the Fc domain of porcine IgG is structurally

Table II.2: Dissociation constants (K d ) of FcBP and IgGs were determined
by SPR analysis.

Affinity ligand Antibody K d (nM)

FcBP Trastuzumab (humanized) 8.36

FcBP Bevacizumab (humanized) 6.92

FcBP Cetuximab (chimeric) 5.32

FcBP Porcine IgG (whole antibody) 79

FcBP-Red Trastuzumab (humanized) 43.41

FcBP-Ser Trastuzumab (humanized) NDa

Each IgG at concentrations of 0, 0.781, 1.563, 3.125, 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50, 100, 200, and 400
nM, respectively, were injected in to the flow cell at 30 μL/min at 25 ℃. Binding constants
were derived by globally fitting the SPR data to a Langmuir (1:1) model using BIAevaluation
software. The binding affinity of disulfide bond-reduced FcBP to trastuzumab was 5.2-fold
decreased.

aBinding was too weak to determine K d value
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more similar to that of human and rabbit IgGs than to those of the other tested

animals such as goat, mouse, or rat. In addition, based on the crystal structure

of FcBP-hIgG1 complex,21 the FcBP-binding domain of hIgG1 is more similar

to that of porcine and rabbit rather than that of rat and mouse (data not

shown). It is also well agreed to the sequence identity of porcine IgG Fc domain

is higher to those of human and rabbit IgGs than those of rat and mouse IgGs

(Figure II.6 and Table II.3). When the disulfide bond of FcBP was reduced,

the binding affinity to trastuzumab showed an 18.9-fold decrease. At the same

concentration of applied IgG, a 3-fold higher RU change in SPR measurements

was observed with the FcBP ligand with respect to FcBP-Red. Repetition of

the measurement, i.e., 10 times injections of IgG at the same concentration,

did not lead to changes of the RU value in SPR measurements. These results

indicate that FcBP-Red did not undergo disulfide bond formation during the

experiments. The above data are in agreement with the lower binding capacity

of FcBP-Red compared to FcBP. Furthermore, FcBP-Ser was tested for IgG

binding by the same method as used for FcBP. However, no significant binding

signal up to 800 nM of trastuzumab was measured, indicating that FcBP-Ser

binding to IgG is negligible. These results show that the cyclic form of FcBP is

important for strong binding to IgGs. However, at this moment the significant

difference in the binding affinity between FcBP-Red and FcBP-Ser is difficult

to explain. It is possible that the polar hydroxyl group of Ser may participate

in an intra- or inter-molecular hydrogen bond(s) formation with other amino

acid(s) in FcBP, altering the conformation of FcBP, whereas the sulfhydryl of

Cys does not. The sulfhydryl group may be involved in IgG binding of FcBP

as described above.7
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Table II.3: Sequence similarity of porcine IgG1 Fc domain with those of other
IgG1s.

(%) Human IgG1 Rabbit IgG1 Rat IgG1 Mouse IgG1

Porcine IgG1 74 66 62 62

2.6 Resin stability upon repeated antibody
purification and cleaning-in-place (CIP)

Next, the Ab recovery from the FcBP column was tested. When 10–50 mg of

total sera protein was applied to the FcBP column, the elution chromatograms

were similar (Figure II.7, however, the recovery efficiency gradually decreased

as the amount of applied sample increased (Table II.4). As shown in Figure II.7,

the retention of wash-through on the column was delayed up to 10 minute as

the amount of applied total protein increased. These observations suggest that

some serum proteins may interact with the FcBP column in a nonspecific man-

ner when high amount of proteins is applied. Due to the hydrophobic nature

of FcBP, the hydrophobic domain of albumin may participate in hydrophobic

interaction with the ligand at high concentrations, thereby hampering the spe-

cific binding of FcBP to IgG. Consequently, a portion of IgG cannot bind to the

column during the short loading time and is washed away with other serum pro-

teins contributing to a decreased recovery yield of IgG. When unbound IgG was

re-applied to the same column after regeneration, additional IgG was recovered.

Furthermore, FcBP column stability tests showed that the column retained full

separation capability over at least 60 runs, with CIP using 50 mM citrate buffer

and 20 mM NaOH after each run, using porcine serum samples (Figure II.8).
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Figure II.7: Recovery of IgG from an FcBP column with respect to the amount
of applied sample.

Various amounts (10, 20, 30, 40, or 50 mg) of porcine serum protein were applied to an
FcBP column and eluted as described in Materials and Methods. The IgG fraction showed the
same retention time regardless of the protein amount loaded, but the yield of IgG gradually
decreased as the applied total protein load was raised.

2.7 Evaluation of dynamic binding capacity (DBC)

The dynamic binding capacity (DBC) is a important criteria in the develop-

ment of efficient Ab purification processes.27 In this study, the DBC at 10%

breakthrough (DBC10%) was analyzed by a frontal analysis using 3 mg/mL hu-

man IgG solution in PBS. The bound Ab was recovered by elution with pH

Table II.4: Recovery of porcine IgG isolated by an FcBP column regarding
the amount of serum protein applied.

Total protein applied (mg) 10 20 30 40 50

Isolated IgG (mg) 3.0 5.32 7.4 9.0 10

Recovery (%) 30.0 26.0 24.7 22.5 20.0

The indicated amounts of porcine serum protein were applied to an FcBP column 1 mL
in volume. Isolated IgG was quantified using Bradford assay.
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Figure II.8: Reproducibility of IgG purification upon regeneration of the FcBP
affinity column.

An FcBP column was employed on 60 successive purification cycles of IgG from 40 mg
aliquots of porcine serum protein, and each elution chromatogram and percentage of recovery
was identical. The column was regenerated by simple washing with 50 mM citrate buffer, pH
2.0, and 20 mM NaOH followed by re-equilibration with 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 8.0.

Figure II.9: Determination of the dynamic binding capacity (DBC) of the
FcBP column.

The DBC of the FcBP column at 10% breakthrough (DBC10%) was analyzed by a frontal
analysis using 3 mg/mL human IgG solution in PBS. The bound antibody was eluted with a
linear pH gradient buffer. The DBC10% of the FcBP resin was determined to be 35.84 mg/mL
at a residence time of 6 min. The pH gradient is shown as dotted line.
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Figure II.10: SDS-PAGE analysis of cetuximab purified using affinity columns.

(a) Proteins purified by anFcBP column (M: molecular weight marker; 1: total cetuximab
producing cell culture media; 2: unbound proteins; 3, 4: column washing fractions with PBS;
5: elution fractions with 100 mM sodium acetate pH 3.0; 6, 7: elution fractions with 100 mM
sodium acetate pH 2.5. (b) Western blot analysis of cetuximab purified over the FcBP column
(1:total cetuximab-producing cell culture media; 2: unbound proteins; lanes 3, 4: column
washing fractions with PBS; 5: elution fractions with 100 mM sodium acetate pH3.0; 6, 7:
elution fractions with 100 mM sodium acetate pH 2.5)(IgG heavy chains and light chains are
marked as ∗ and �, respectively).

gradient buffer (Figure II.9). After subtraction of the system void volume (3

ml), DBC10% of FcBP resin was calculated to be 35.84 mg/mL at a residence

time of 6 min. When considering the DBC10% reported for synthetic peptides

until now are around 15-30 mg/mL,15–17 the obtained DBC10% of the FcBP

resin is relatively high, presumably due to the high binding affinity of FcBP

to Ab.23 The DBC10% of the FcBP resin is comparable to those of commercial

Protein A-based resins, which are reported to be about 26 ∼ 32 mg/mL,24

although it is lower than the recently reported engineered Protein A resin28 or

polymerized Protein A resin.27

2.8 Purification of cetuximab from HEK293F
cell culture broth

To asses the potential application of the FcBP column in mAb purification, a

culture broth of cetuximab-producing HEK293F cells was employed.29 Because

the broth included very low concentration of Ab, the broth was concentrated

using the Centriprep® with a cutoff of 50 KDa prior to its loading onto the
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FcBP column. The purified IgG and flowthrough were analyzed using SDS

PAGE and Western blot analysis to determine the purification efficiency (Figure

II.10). The purified cetuximab showed only two protein bands corresponding to

the light and heavy chains of the IgG, respectively. In addition, Western blot

analysis did not show the presence of IgG in the flowthrough, indication that the

FcBP column captured all the IgG contained in the broth. We also measured

the host cell protein (HCP) and DNA concentrations in the purified cetuximab

and the flow-through (Table II.5). The HCP concentration was measured using

the HCP Elisa kit. The HCP in the broth, flowthrough, and the purified IgG

were found to be 1.525 mg, 1.515 mg, and 10.3 μg, respectively. These findings

indicate that 99.3% of HCP was retained by the FcBP column purification.

The DNA in the broth, flowthrough, and the purified IgG were also measured

and were found to be 6120 ng, 5940 ng, and 180 ng, respectively, meaning that

97.1% of DNA was banished. In summary, the FcBP column make HCP and

DNA enfeeble over than 99% and 97%, respectively, and salvaged all IgG from

the broth. Apparently, no HCP band appeared in the purified IgG on SDS

PAGE analysis. Considering the analysis of HCP, the purity of the isolated

cetuximab was greater than 99.0%.

Table II.5: Quantification of host cell protein (HCP) and DNA contents of
HEK293F culture broth, flowthrough, and purified monoclonal IgG using the
FcBP column.

HCP(ug/mg of IgG) DNA(ng/mg of IgG)

Load 1,525 6,120

Elution 10 180

No IgG was detected in the flowthrough using Western blot analysis and 1 mg of Cetux-
imab was obtained from the purification.
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Chapter 3

Conclusions

The cyclic Fc-binding peptide FcBP, with high affinity for human and human-

ized IgGs, was evaluated as an affinity ligand in Ab purification. Comparative

analysis of FcBP, Protein A, and Protein G columns for Ab purification using

a standard buffer and serum revealed that FcBP has an Ab binding capacity

as high as that of the protein ligands. Furthermore, the FcBP column retained

its initial Ab purification ability even after 60 regeneration steps. Here, we have

demonstrated that FcBP can serve as a robust and reusable affinity ligand for

Ab purification. Although the disulfide bond of FcBP was reduced in FcBP-

Red, this ligand retained its Ab-binding capacity at neutral pH but released

bound Ab at a slightly higher pH (pH 4.8) than was required for protein lig-

ands. Affinity colums using FcBP-red may be serve as good alternatives in the

purification of Abs that are unstable at low pH.
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Chapter 4

Materials and Methods

4.1 Materials

Trastuzumab (Roche) was used to measure the binding capacity of the affinity

columns. Trastuzumab and bevacizumab were purchased from Roche, and ce-

tuximab from Merck. Porcine IgG, (3-aminopropyl)trimethoxysilane (APTS),

N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS), and 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodi-

imide (EDC) were obtained from Sigma. The antibody binding peptides, FcBP

[NH2(CH2CH2O)6CH2CH2CO-Asp-Cys*-Ala-Trp-His-Leu-Gly-Glu-Leu-Val-

Trp-Cys*-Thr-CONH2] (wherein disulfide-bridged cysteines are indicated by

asterskes (∗)) and FcBP-Ser (two Cys residues were replaced with Ser in FcBP)

were prepared using standard solid-phase peptide synthesis and purified by

HPLC to give a purity greater than 99% (Peptron; Daejeon, Korea). Matrix-

assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) time-of-flight mass spectrometry

was used to verify the peptide molecular (Figure A.8 ∼ A.11 in Appendix).

Protein G-Sepharose™ 4 Fast Flow (2 mg Protein G/mL wet resin), Protein A
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Sepharose™ 4 Fast Flow (6 mg Protein A/mL wet resin), and NHS-activated

Sepharose™ 4 Fast Flow were purchased from GE Healthcare (Uppsala, Swe-

den). Each affinity resin was packed (by ATOLL, Weingarten, Germany) into

1 mL columns under the same conditions, resulting in four types of columns

loaded with either FcBP, FcBP-Ser, Protein A, or Protein G. The SPR sen-

sor chips (CM-5 Au) were purchased by Biacore AB (GE Healthcare, Uppsala,

Sweden), and SPR analysis was performed on a Biacore T100.

4.2 Preparation of FcBP affinity resins

The affinity resins were prepared following the manufacturer protocols. Briefly,

5 mL (bed volume) of NHS-activated Sepharose™ 4 Fast Flow was incubated

with 24.9 mg FcBP in 0.2 M NaHCO3 (pH 8.5; 10 mL) at 4 °C overnight.

After removal of the peptide solution, the beads were washed with a blocking

buffer (0.5 M ethanolamine containing 150 mM NaCl, pH 8.5) and incubated

with the same buffer for 1 h. After washing with distilled water, the beads

were stored at 4 °C. The amount of peptide immobilized on the resin was

found to be about 2.5 ± 0.2 mg/mL wet resin, calculated by subtraction of the

recovered peptide from the originally employed level. Peptides were quantified

by measuring their absorbance at 280 nm on a UV-VIS spectrophotometer and

their concentrations were calculated using a molar extinction coefficient of ε =

9,248 M-1cm-1. The ε-coefficient was experimentally determined (Figure II.11).

The experimental ε-coefficient showed a slight discrepancy from the theoretical

value (11,200 M-1cm-1) of the peptide.30,31 One explanation is that the peptide

may contain some inorganic salt (from the preparation process) or that the

lyophilized peptide still contained a small percentage water. HPLC analysis

with monitoring the UV absorption at 220 nm did not showed any significant

contamination. From a simple calculation, the peptide sample was expected to
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Figure II.11: Determination of extinction coefficient of FcBP

A brief description of the : FcBP at a series of concentration was dissolved in 0.2 M
NaHCO3 pH 8.5 and measured light absorption at 280 nm using a quartz quvette with 1
cm path length on a DU 800 UV-VIS spectrophotometer (Beckman Coulter). From curve-fit
analysis, the extinction coefficient (ε) was determined to be 12,863 M-1cm-1.

contain 83% of peptide and 17% of inorganic ingredients. The amount of peptide

was described only for the peptide after subtracting inorganic ingredients from

the total peptide used.

4.3 Modification of the disulfide bond in FcBP

To test whether the presence of the intramolecular disulfide bond in FcBP is

crucial for antibody binding, two additional peptide affinity columns were pre-

pared. FcBP-Red was prepared by treating an FcBP column with 50 mM DTT

before use (DTT is know to reduce disulfide bonds). FcBP-Ser was prepared by

replacing the two cysteine residues in FcBP with serine, and the columns were

then packed with the mutated peptide.

4.4 Measurement of IgG binding by affinity columns

Columns were fitted to a AKTA FPLC system (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Swe-

den) and the binding of Trastuzumab was examined. After equilibration with
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100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), excess Trastuzumab (first run 36.5 mg and

second run 20 mg) in the same buffer (5 mL) was loaded. The bound Ab was

eluted using a continuous pH gradient buffer (pH 8.0∼ 2.5), obtained by ad-

justing the ratio of phosphate (pH 8.0, 100 mM) and citrate (pH 2.5, 50 mM)

buffers. Fractions of 1 mL were collected with monitoring the UV absorption

at 254 nm. After immediate neutralization with a borate buffer (1 M, pH 8.5),

the fractions showing UV absorption were analyzed by SDS PAGE. Protein

levels were estimated by the Bradford assay. Regeneration of the FcBP col-

umn involved washing with a 20 mM aq. NaOH solution (10 mL) followed by

equilibration with a 100 mM phosphate buffer pH 8.0.

Human IgG was purified from human serum as described above with a

slight modification. The diluted human serum with PBS was loaded onto the 1

mL FcBP column. The resin was washed with PBS (2 × 5 mL), and IgG was

subsequently eluted with a 100 mM citrate buffer pH 3.0 (5 mL) followed by

a 100 mM citrate buffer pH 2.5. Each fraction was analyzed using SDS PAGE

and Western blot analysis using HRP-conjugated anti-human IgG (Santa Cruz,

Dallas, TX, USA).

4.5 Purification of IgG from porcine and human sera

Porcine serum was diluted with six volumes of 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH

8.0) and directly applied on to the columns that were equilibrated with the

same buffer. The injection volume varied between 2 and 5 mL, containing 10

∼ 50 mg total serum protein. Ab elution was performed as described above.

Purified IgG was identified by Western blot analysis. To test the stability of the

regenerated FcBP column, 60 samples each containing 40 mg of total serum

protein were sequentially purified. The purity of the IgG was analyzed by SDS-

PAGE and the resulting images were evaluated using Multi Gauge software
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equipped to LAS-3000 (Fuji Film).

4.6 Determination of the dissociation constant (K d)
of porcine IgG from FcBP

The dissociation constants of the ligand towards porcine IgG, trastuzumab, be-

vacizumab, and cetuximab were determined by SPR analysis. Each ligand was

coupled onto the dextran matrix of a CM5 sensor chip, following the manufac-

turers protocol. Briefly, the carboxymethylated dextran surface was activated

by injection of an aqueous solution of 200 mM EDC and 50 mM NHS at μ7

L/min for 7 min. Ligand immobilization was performed by injection of a ligand

solution (100 g/mL) in 10 mM sodium acetate, pH 4.5. The excess of NHS-

activated ester was quenched by exposure to a 1 M ethanolamine hydrochloride

solution (pH 8.5) for 7 min. In all experiments, PBS (pH 7.4) was used both

as the running- and dilution buffer. Each IgG at concentrations of 0, 0.781,

1.563, 3.125, 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50, 100, 200, and 400 nM, respectively, was in-

jected over the flow cell at 30 μL/min at 25 °C. At the end of each analytical

cycle, the chip surface was regenerated with a 1 min pulse of 20 mM NaOH.

After subtraction of the reference cell data, binding constants were derived by

globally fitting the SPR data to a Langmuir (1:1) model using BIAevaluation

software provided by the chip manufacturer. To avoid artifacts from too high

ligand density, one chip was prepared using 50 μg/mL of FcBP solution and

the same experiment was repeated with trastuzumab. FcBP-Red was generated

from the FcBP-immobilized chip by treatment with DTT before applying the

IgG. The stability of FcBP-Red was tested by applying the same concentration

of trastuzumab (25 nM) on to the chip immobilized with FcBP-Red 10 times

and the RU values obtained from each experiment were compared.
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4.7 Determination of dynamic binding capacity (DBC)

The FcBP resin was packed into an Econo-Column® (7 mm of interior diameter,

Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) with a final bed height of 10 cm (corresponding

bed volume Vc = 3.85 ml). The column was connected to the AKTA Pure

System® (GE Healthcare Life Science, Freiburg, Germany) and equilibrated

with pH 7.4 PBS. An acetone pulse (5%, v/v) was applied onto the column to

determine the total system void volume (3 ml). The DBC was determined using

an human IgG (Sigma-Aldrich, catalog No, St. Louis, MO, USA) solution which

was diluted to 3 mg/mL (C0= 3 mg/mL) in pH 7.4 PBS. The IgG solution was

applied onto the column until 100% of breakthrough of IgG was reached. The

bound antibody was eluted with pH 2.5, 100 mM sodium citrate buffer. The flow

rate was 0.6 mL/min (57 cm/h), which was equivalent to a residence time of 6

min. The concentration of unbound protein was determined by measuring the

UV absorption at 280 nm using the equipped UV detector. The breakthrough

volume was obtained by subtracting the system void volume (Vsys) from the

total volume (Vapp) applied until 10% of breakthrough. The DBC10% of the

FcBP resin was calculated from Eq.4.1.

DBC10% = C0
Vapp −Vsys

Vc
(4.1)

4.8 Purification of IgG from cetuximab-producing
HEK293 cell culture media

The anti-EGFR mAb cetuximab gene was subcloned into the pcDNA3.4 plas-

mid. Antibodies were produced by transient transfection of the plasmid into

HEK293F cells using Freestyle 293F expression system (Thermo Fisher, Waltham,
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MA, USA). The cell culture media (100 mL) was concentrated to 20 ml using

Centriprep®/50K (Merck-Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) and applied to a

1 mL FcBP column. Cetuximab (1.08 mg) was purified as described above

and the purity was analyzed SDS PAGE and Western blot analysis. According

to the manufacture’s protocols, host cell protein (HCP) and DNA concentra-

tions in the purified antibody and the broth were determined using HCP Elisa

kit (Cygnus Technologies, Southport, NC, USA) and Quant-It PicoGreen kit

(Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA, USA), respectively.

4.9 Purification of FcBP peptide

FcBP used in this experiment was purified on an HPLC using a C18 reverse

phase silica gel column. The peptide was eluted with a continuously increasing

percentage of acetonitrile in water, supplemented with 0.3% trifluoroacetic acid

(TFA) and freeze-dried to remove water and other volatiles. As a result, the

peptide was obtained as its TFA salt at the N-terminal. Analysis of the pep-

tide by HPLC indicates that 99.5% of chromophoric ingredients in the injected

sample are corresponding to the target peptide.
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Part III

Antibody delivery into live
cell by IgG Fc-binding

peptides conjugated with Tat
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Antibodies (Abs) have become a crucial tool to detect or regulate protein func-

tions, in part due to the unusual high binding specificity for target antigens.

In immunodetection, Abs serves as a key factor used in disease diagnosis or

biomolecular detection. In addition, therapeutic antibodies are employed to

combat disease by blocking the activity of proteins involved in the disease.

The poor cell permeability of Abs hampers their application in detecting or

controlling intracellular proteins.1

Tools that enable the delivery of Abs into live cells may provide a possibility

to study the role of cellular proteins inside the cell. Although the RNA inter-

ference technique can suppress the expression of a target protein, it is widely

employed for this purpose. However, this technique it is not appropriate to

study one specific function of a protein that has multiple (different) functional

domains.2 Abs possess the ability to block a specific function of the target pro-

tein that is involved in multiple processes, thereby enabling the tuning of one

specific function.
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Figure III.1: Strategy of antibody delivery into live cells using FcBPeGFP-Tat
and FcBP-Tat.

The FcBP motif specifically binds to the Fc-domain of IgG in situ in a non-covalent
manner, followed by the penetration of the construct into the cytosol, mediated by the Tat
motif, which is a viral cell penetrating peptide. When the FcBP-eGFP-Tat and fluorescence-
labeled antibody are used, the Ab translocation into live cells can be monitored using a
fluorescence microscope.

To deliver Ab into live cells, many technologies have been developed.1 Rep-

resentative methods include the use of liposomes,3 electroporation,4 microin-

jection,5–7 dendrites,8 cell penetrating peptides (CPPs),9–12 and intra-cellular

expression of Abs.13 Due to their convenience, CPPs have been widely used for

intracellular delivery of Abs or other materials such as nanoparticles, proteins,

nucleic acids, etc. In most cases, however, the CPP was covalently linked to

the Ab using an appropriate chemical linker,12,14 which may interfere with the

intrinsic function or the structural integrity of Ab due to the cross-linking. In

other cases, CPPs were conjugated onto nanoparticle together with Ab-binding

proteins such as Protein A or Protein G.11,15 Although many Ab delivery meth-

ods have been reported, there is still a huge demand for the development of a

more convenient and efficient platform to deliver antibodies into live cells, which

can facilitate the functional study of intracellular proteins.
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It has been demonstrated that the IgG Fc-binding peptide (FcBP) is a

very convenient tool to link functional materials with Abs in a reversible and

site-specific manner.16 In addition, anti-Her2 Ab selectively delivered a FcBP-

conjugated ferritin protein nanocage to breast cancer cells that over express

the corresponding antigen, Her2 on the cell surface.17 In this work, a FcBP-

Tat fusion peptide was designed as a novel Ab transducer without the need

of chemical modification of the Ab. The FcBP moiety strongly binds to the

Fc-domain of IgG to form a stable complex of IgG-FcBP-Tat in situ and the

Tat moiety of the thus constructed complex facilitate the penetration of the

complex into live cells (Figure III.1).
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Chapter 2

Result and Discussion

2.1 Preparation of the FcBP-Tat peptide

The FcBP-Tat fusion peptide (DCAWHLGELVWC-mini-PEG3-YGRKKRRQ

RRRG, Figure III.2) was synthesized using standard Fmoc-based solid phase

peptide synthesis.16 The FcBP-Tat conjugate was purified using a preparative

HPLC and analyzed by HPLC equipped UV detector (over 95% purity, data

not shown) and LC/MS analysis (mass found: 3216.88 [M+H]+, calculated:

3215.66).

2.2 Preparation of FcBP-eGFP-Tat fusion protein and
evaluation of its cell penetrating ability

Based on the function of the different parts of the fusion peptide, FcBP-eGFP-

Tat was expected to be an efficient antibody transducer that allow monitoring

and tracking of the construct, facilitated by the eGFP (green fluorescent pro-

tein). After PCR amplification of the eGFP DNA using primers containing the

FcBP and Tat genetic codes, respectively, the resulting DNA was inserted into
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pET28a vector. In addition, FcBP-eGFP was designed as a negative control and

its plasmid DNA was prepared as described above except using the primer lack-

ing Tat DNA. The plasmid DNAs for FcBP-eGFP-Tat and FcBP-eGFP were

identified by DNA sequencing. FcBP-eGFP-Tat and FcBP-eGFP were purified

by metal affinity resins and analyzed with SDS-supported polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis (PAGE), revealing a single band for each protein sample (Figure

III.3).

To confirm the cell-penetrating ability of FcBP-eGFP-Tat, HeLa (a hu-

man cervical cancer cell line) and 3T3-L1 (a mouse fibroblast cell line) cells

were treated with FcBP-eGFP-Tat at 37 ℃ and detected with a fluorescence

microscopy. The green fluorescence of the fusion protein was observed in the

cytosol around the DAPI-stained nucleus, confirming that FcBP-eGFP-Tat suc-

cessfully penetrated into cells (data not shown).

2.3 Analysis of the binding of FcBP-eGFP-Tat and
FcBP-Tat fusion peptides to antibodies by SPR
measurement

The binding affinity of FcBP-Tat and FcBP-eGFP-Tat towards rabbit IgG was

analyzed by surface plasmon resonance (SPR) analysis (Figure III.4). When

Figure III.2: The structure of the synthetic FcBP-Tat conjugate.

FcBP and Tat signal are linked through soluble linker, mini-PEG3. FcBP forms an internal
disulfide bond.
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rabbit IgG was applied to a FcBP-Tat immobilized CM5 SPR sensor chip or

FcBP-eGFP-Tat immobilized CM5 SPR sensor chip, the response unit (RU) of

SPR sensorgrams increased depending on the IgG concentration. The dissocia-

tion constants (K d) of the FcBP-eGFP-Tat and FcBP-Tat constructs towards

rabbit IgG were determined to be 70 nM and 30 nM, respectively.

2.4 Antibody delivery into live cells using FcBP-eGFP-
Tat and FcBP-Tat

Ab delivery into live cells by FcBP- eGFP-Tat and FcBP-Tat was monitored by

fluorescence microscopic imaging using a fluorescent microscope. For that pur-

pose, human IgGs were labeled with Cy3, a red fluorescent dye, in contrast to

the green fluorescence of FcBP-eGFP-Tat. HeLa and 3T3-L1 cell lines were cho-

sen for the Ab transduction study with Cy3-labelled human IgG, to investigate

how the different cell types affects the transduction efficiency. The transduction

efficiency was monitored by the fluorescence microscopic imaging (Figure III.5).

Figure III.3: SDS-PAGE analyses of the FcBP-eGFP-Tat and the FcBP-
eGFP constructs.

(1) Size marker; (2) FcBP-eGFP-Tat (32.7 kDa); (3) FcBP-eGFP (31.0 kDa).
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The fluorescence images showed the red fluorescence of Cy3-labelled human IgG

in the cytosol as well as green fluorescence of FcBP-eGFP-Tat. Furthermore,

the red and green fluorescence were find to well co-localized around the blue

colors of the DAPI stain (nucleus staining, Figure III.5(A) and (C)). When

the cells were treated with the mixture of FcBP-Tat fusion peptide and Cy3-

labelled human IgG, only the red fluorescence of the antibody was observed in

the cells (Figure III.5(B) and (D)).

To test whether the Ab transducers can transport another animal IgG in

to cells, Cy3-labelled rabbit IgG was also tested for transduction into HeLa

and 3T3-L1 cells using the aforementioned conditions. When HeLa and 3T3-L1

cells treated with a mixture of Cy3-labelled rabbit IgG and FcBP-eGFP-Tat

(or FcBP-Tat), the red fluorescence of Cy3-labelled rabbit IgG in the cytosol

could be detected (Figure III.6). The green fluorescence of the FcBP-eGFP-

Tat protein also co-localized on the red fluorescence of the Cy3-labelled rabbit

IgG when FcBP-eGFP-Tat was used as an Ab transducer (Figure III.6(A) and

Figure III.4: SPR analysis of the antibody transducer binding to antibody.

CM5 chips were coated with FcBP-eGFP-Tat or FcBP-Tat. (a) Binding of rabbit IgG to
FcBP-eGFP-Tat. Rabbit IgG at a series of concentrations (1, 10, 50, 100, and 250 nM) was
applied onto a CM5 chip coated with FcBP-eGFP-Tat. (b) Rabbit IgG binding to FcBP-Tat.
Rabbit IgG at a series of concentrations (1, 5, 10, 25, 50, and 100 nM) was applied onto a
CM5 chip coated with FcBP-eGFP-Tat.
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(C)). Whereas, when FcBP-Tat was used, only the red fluorescence of the Cy3-

labelled rabbit IgG was observed (Figure III.6(B) and (D)). In the absence of

FcBP-eGFP-Tat or FcBP-Tat, however, no red fluorescence was observed in

the cells (data not shown).

In the present study, we synthesized the FcBP-Tat fusion peptide on a solid

support. After purification, the purity of the construct was found to be greater

than 95% (HPLC analysis using a UV detector) revealing that the the peptide

does not contain significant impurities.

Analysis of the peptide using mass spectroscopy (MALDI) revealed a strong

[M+H]+ signal, indicating that the fusion peptide has the desired structure

including the intramolecular disulfide bond. In addition, we also prepared the

FcBP-eGFP-Tat fusion protein for efficient tracking of the Ab transducer. Using

SDS PAGE analysis, the purified FcBP-eGFP-Tat (32.7 kDa) and FcBP-eGFP

(31.0 kDa) were nearly a single band, each between the molecular weight mark-

ers corresponding to 25 and 35 kDa, respectively (Figure III.3). Furthermore,

fluorescence microscope imaging proved that the fusion protein penetrated into

HeLa and 3T3-L1 cells, meaning that the Tat signal in the protein appropri-

ately works as a cell penetrating signal (Figures III.5 and III.6). To confirm

that the FcBP part of the fusion protein keeps its binding affinity towards Abs,

SPR experiments were performed. Polyclonal rabbit IgG was applied on a SPR

chip that was coated with FcBP-eGFP-TAT at a series of concentrations (Fig-

ure III.4). The response unit (RU) of SPR incremented as the concentration

of the rabbit IgG increased. Curve-fitting of the SPR data gave a dissociation

constant (K d) of 70 nM towards polyclonal rabbit IgG. The Dissociation con-

stant of FcBP-Tat towards rabbit IgG was determined to be 30 nM, using the

method described above. The shapes of the SPR sensorgram and kinetic con-

stants (kon and koff ) implied that both association and dissociation rates of
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FcBP-eGFP-Tat to the antibody are slower than those of FcBP-Tat (Figure

II.4). It is conjectured that the bulky eGFP structure causes a steric hindrance

for FcBP-eGFP-Tat to bind the antibody or slows down the movement of the

FcBP region to interact with the antibody. On the other hand, a fusion pep-

tide, FcBP-Tat was associating and dissociating quickly to the antibody owing

to its minute size. In addition, devoid of eGFP makes it possible that FcBP-Tat

has an increased binding affinity to the antibody, because there is little stiric

hindrance.

Ab delivery into live cell by FcBP-eGFP-Tat and FcBP-Tat was monitored

by fluorescence microscopic imaging. Human and rabbit IgGs were labeled with

Cy3 to differentiate from the green color of FcBP-eGFP-Tat. We chose two

different cell lines, HeLa and 3T3-L1, to clarify whether the Ab transducing

ability is dependent on the cell properties. While HeLa is a human cancer cell

line, 3T3-L1 is a mouse fibroblast cell line which is a non-tumorigenic pre-

adipocyte. When HeLa and 3T3-L1 cells were treated with Cy3-labelled human

in the presence of FcBP-eGFP-Tat, green and red fluorescence were observed

in the cytosolic region of the cells. Furthermore, the green fluorescence and red

fluorescence co-localized (Figure III.5). In addition, when the cells were treated

with a mixture of Cy3-labelled human IgG and FcBP-Tat (a fusion peptide)

the red fluorescence was also observed in the cytosol of the cells. These results

suggest that FcBP-eGFP-Tat and FcBP-Tat can be used as a tool to deliver Abs

into human and mouse cell lines, regardless of tumorigenic or non-tumorigenic

cells. Since 3T3-L1 cells are preadipocytes, which differentiate into adipocyte

under certain conditions, antibody transduction into the cell is expected as an

utiltarian tool to control the degree of adipogenesis from pre-adipocyte through

adjusting the activity of specific proteins by specific Abs. The obtained data

demonstrates that both FcBP-eGFP-Tat and FcBP- Tat can be employed as a
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Figure III.5: Delivery of human IgG into live cells by FcBP-eGFP-Tat and
FcBP-Tat.

Cells were treated with Cy3-labelled human IgG (Cy3-hIgG) in the presence of FcBP-
eGFP-Tat or FcBP-Tat. Cy3 (red): the fluorescence images of Cy3-hIgG (Ex/Em=555/ 605
nm); EGFP: the fluorescence (green) of eGFP (Ex/Em=490/525 nm); Nucleus (blue) was
stained with DAPI (Ex/Em=350/455 nm); Cy3/eGFP: superimposition of Cy3-hIgG and
FcBPeGFP-Tat fluorescence images; Cy3/eGFP/DAPI: superimposition of Cy3-hIgG, FcBP-
eGFP-Tat and DAPI fluorescence images. (a) HeLa cells treated with Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-
eGFP-Tat. (b) HeLa cells treated with Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-Tat. (c) 3T3-L1 cells treated with
Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-eGFP-Tat. (d) 3T3-L1 cells treated with Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-Tat

platform for Ab transduction into live cells (Figure III.5).

Next, we examined ability of the Ab transducers to deliver Ab from dif-

ferent origins into live cells. When HeLa and 3T3-L1 were treated with the

Cy3-labelled rabbit IgG in the presence of FcBP-eGFP-Tat, the green and red

fluorescence were observed in the cytosol as observed with human IgG. In ad-

dition, FcBP-Tat also delivered rabbit IgG into the live cells, appearing in red
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Figure III.6: Delivery of human IgG into live cells by FcBP-eGFP-Tat and
FcBP-Tat.

Cells were treated with Cy3-labelled human IgG (Cy3-hIgG) in the presence of FcBP-
eGFP-Tat or FcBP-Tat. Cy3 (red): the fluorescence images of Cy3-hIgG (Ex/Em=555/ 605
nm); EGFP: the fluorescence (green) of eGFP (Ex/Em= 490/525 nm); Nucleus (blue) was
stained with DAPI (Ex/Em =350/455 nm); Cy3/eGFP: superimposition of Cy3-hIgG and
FcBPeGFP-Tat fluorescence images; Cy3/eGFP/DAPI: superimposition of Cy3-hIgG, FcBP-
eGFP-Tat and DAPI fluorescence images. (a) HeLa cells treated with Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-
eGFP-Tat. (b) HeLa cells treated with Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-Tat. (c) 3T3-L1 cells treated with
Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-eGFP-Tat. (d) 3T3-L1 cells treated with Cy3-hIgG and FcBP-Tat

fluorescence in cytosol of both cells (Figure III.6). On the other hand, when the

cells were treated with the Cy3-labelled IgGs in the absence of the Ab trans-

ducer, red fluorescence was not observed in cells. These results indicate that

FcBP-eGFP-Tat and FcBP-Tat form a stable complex with the Ab in the cell

culture medium, which penetrates into the live cells due to the Tat signal.

Delivery of Ab into live cells offer a chance to study protein-protein in-
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teraction and intracellular protein trafficking by blocking the protein function

of interest. Together with previously developed intracellular antibody delivery

methods such as electroporation, microinjection, gene transfection or macro-

molecular systems, the current methods are devoted to enlarge the scope of

technique available to deliver antibody into live cells. To the best of our knowl-

edge, this FcBP-Tat conjugate represents the antibody transducer with the sim-

plest structure, which can minimize potential impairment or functional change

of target cells. The strong and specific binding of FcBP to Fc-domain of IgG in

a non-covalent manner was envisioned to minimize the potential alteration of

antibody function and therefore serve as a platform technology for Ab trans-

duction into live cells.
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Chapter 3

Conclusions

A FcBP-Tat fusion peptide was devised and prepared to serve as an antibody

transducer to deliver IgGs into live cells. The prepared antibody transducers,

FcBP-Tat or FcBP-eGFP-Tat are able to deliver both, human and rabbit IgGs

into live cells of human or mouse origins. The FcBP-Tat peptide represents a

small specific antibody transducer that can bind to the Fc-region of IgG in a

reversible manner with high affinity. Hence, here we developed an convenient

tool to influence the function of cytosolic proteins by delivering specific antibody

into live cells.
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Chapter 4

Materials and Methods

4.1 Materials

Fmoc-protected amino acids, HBTU, and HOBt were purchased from GL Biochem

(China). Clear amide resin and Fmoc-mini-PEG3-OH linker were obtained from

Peptide International (USA). Trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), piperidine, and sol-

vents were purchased from Aldrich. Primer synthesis and DNA sequencing were

performed by Bioneer (Daejeon, Korea) and Genotech (Daejeon, Korea), re-

spectively. CM-5 Au sensor chips for SPR measurements were purchased from

Biacore AB (Uppsala, Sweden). SPR analysis was performed on a Biacore 3000

platform (Biacore AB). Fluorescent microscopic images were obtained using

DeltaVision RT (Applied Precision, Issaquah, WA, USA). Images were cap-

tured and processed with SoftWorx image analysis software (Applied Precision,

USA).
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4.2 Synthesis of FcBP-Tat peptide

The FcBP-Tat fusion peptide was synthesized on Clear amide resin (loading

0.47 meq). The resin (53 mg, 25 μmol) was washed with a 1:1 mixture of DCM

and DMF in a reaction vessel for 20 min before starting the synthesis. After

Fmoc-deprotection with a 20 vol% piperidine solution in DMF, the coupling

and deblocking steps were repeated. The resin-bound sequence of the peptide

was H-Asp(tBu)-Cys(Trt)-Ala-Trp(Boc)-His(Trt)-Leu-Gly-Glu(tBu)-Leu-Val

-Trp(Boc)-Cys(Trt)-(mini-PEG)-Tyr(tBu)-Gly-Arg(Pbf)-Lys(Boc)-Lys(Boc)-

Arg(Pbf)-Arg(Pbf)-Gln(Trt)-Arg(Pbf)-Arg(Pbf)-Arg(Pbf)-Gly-OH. The resin

complex was dried in vacuo and weighed to be 97 mg. Its average coupling yield

was determined to be greater than 95% for each step. Deprotection of peptide

side chains and peptide cleavage from the resin was performed in a TFA solution

cocktail (TFA 1,880 μL, water 50 μL, EDT 50 uL, TIS 20 μL).

The dried, side chain protected peptide-resin (97 mg) was added 2 mL of

the TFA cocktail solution at 0 ℃, and the mixture was stirred gently at room

temperature for 1.5 h. After evaporation of TFA using a N2 stream, the pep-

tide was precipitated by the addition of ice-cold dry ether. The precipitate was

collected via centrifuge, washed with cold ether, and dried under a N2 atmo-

sphere to give a white powder. RP-HPLC analysis of the crude product at this

stage showed a major peak at 8.1 min as monitored at UV 220 nm. The peptide

product was diluted to about 0.1 mM with a 30 vol% acetonitrile solution in 0.2

M ammonium acetate, which was adjusted to pH 6.0 by adding acetic acid for

disulfide bond formation. During the oxidation process, 0.1 mL samples were

aliquoted at different time intervals and injected to a Shiseido Capcell pack

(C18, 5 μm, 100A, 4.6×250 mm) analytical column for monitoring the disul-

fide bond formation of the FcBP-Tat peptide. The disulfide bond formation
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proceeded above 90% within 46 h. After 48 h, the solution was lyophilized,

and the dried crude peptide was loaded onto a Vydac C18 preparative column

and purified to furnish a white powder of the FcBP-Tat peptide (9.3 mg) after

lyophilization.

Purification and purity analysis of the synthesized peptides were performed

on a Shimadzu HPLC model SPD-10A VP, and LC/MS analysis was performed

on HP 1100 series LC/MSD. For HPLC monitoring of the disulfide bond for-

mation of the FcBP-Tat peptide, the elution gradient of 0-20-50-80% B in A at

each 0-2-12-14 min with a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min was used, where A is 0.1%

TFA in water and B is 0.1% TFA in acetonitrile.

4.3 Plasmid construction of FcBP-eGFP-Tat fusion
protein

The FcBP-eGFP-Tat vector, which encodes the fusion protein of eGFP with

FcBP and Tat, was newly designed and constructed by PCR. The FcBP-eGFP

gene was amplified from the eGFP gene as a template using forward primer

including the DNA sequence encoding FcBP (5′-GAATTCCATATGGACTG

TGCATGGCACCTGGGAGAACTGGTCTGGTGCACCGGATCC

GAATTCGAGCTCGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGAGCTGTTC-3′) and reverse

primer including a Tat DNA (5′-CCGCTCGAGTTAACCACGACGACGC

TGACGACGTTTTTTACGACCGTAGGATCCCTTGTACAGCTCGT

CCAT-3′). The restriction sites NdeI and XhoI are italicized, and the DNA

sequence encoding FcBP and the Tat peptide are indicated in bold face. PCR

conditions were as follows: 5 min at 95 ℃, 25 cycles of 30 sat 95 ℃, 1 min

at 55 ℃, and 1 min at 72 ℃, and finally, 10 min at 72 ℃. The purified PCR

product was digested with NdeI and XhoI, and sub-cloned into the pET28a

vector, resulting in the overproduce plasmid designated pET28a-FcBP-eGFP-
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Tat. The plasmid was amplified in E. coli XL-10 Gold cells (Stratagene, La

Jolla, CA, USA) and validated by DNA sequencing.

4.4 Expression and purification of FcBP-eGFP-Tat

E. coli Rosetta (DE3) (Novagen Darmstadt, Germany) carrying the respective

plasmid DNA was grown at 37 ℃ in LB medium until the optical density at

A600 reached 0.6 ∼ 0.8 and the engineered FcBP-eGFP-Tat expression was

induced by adding 1 mM IPTG and incubated at 18 ℃ for 18 h. The cells

were harvested, washed with buffer A (50 mM Tris pH 7.5, 250 mM NaCl,

5% glycerol, 1 mM β-mercaptoethanol) and lysed using ultrasonication. After

centrifugation (29,820 g for 30 min), the supernatant was incubated with a

cobalt affinity resin (TALON®, Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA) on a

rocker for 1 h at 4 ℃. The resin was washed with buffer A containing 10 mM

imidazole. The proteins were eluted from the metal affinity resin by buffer

A supplemented with 100 mM imidazole. The purity and size of the purified

proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Binding Analysis of FcBP-eGFP-Tat

and FcBP-Tat to Antibody: SPR experiments were performed using carboxyl

dextran CM-5 gold chips on a Biacore 3000 device (Biacore AB, Sweden) at

25 ℃ using a PBS buffer as a running solution. The FcBP-eGFP-Tat and

FcBP-Tat fusion proteins were coupled to the surface of a CM-5 sensor chip by

standard amine-coupling chemistry on the SPR instrument. Briefly, a mixture

of EDC (0.2 M) and NHS (0.05 M) was injected onto the chip at a flow rate of

7 μL/min to activate the carboxyl groups on the chip surface. To the activated

dextran surface was added 0.2 mg/mL of the Ab transducers in PBS for 30

min at the same flow rate used for immobilization of the Ab transducer. Lastly,

excess reactive groups were blocked by the addition of 1 M ethanolamine (pH

8.5). Various concentrations of IgG were pre- pared in PBS pH 7.4 and injected
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at a flow rate of 30 μL/min. The chip surface was regenerated by 20 mM

NaOH solution. The binding constants were derived by globally fitting the SPR

data to a Langmuir (1:1) model using BIA evaluation software provided by the

manufacturer.

4.5 Antibody delivery into live cells using FcBP-eGFP-
Tat and FcBP-Tat

Human IgG and rabbit IgG were labelled with Cy3 using Cy3-NHS. Fluorescence-

labelled proteins were purified by PD-10 desalting column (GE healthcare,

Pitts-burgh, PA, USA). HeLa cells, a human cervical cancer cell line, and 3T3-

L1, mouse fibroblast cell line, were obtained from the American Type Culture

Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). HeLa and 3T3-L1 cells were cultured in Dul-

becco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum

(FBS, Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA) and antibiotics (100 μg/mL penicillin

and 50 μg/mL streptomycin) at 37 ℃ under 5% (v/v) CO. Cells (1×104/200

μL) were also grown on μ-slide 8-well plates (Ibidi GmbH, Germany). Next,

FcBP-eGFP-Tat (500 nM of final concentration) was mixed with Cy3-labelled

human IgG or rabbit IgG (500 nM of final concentrations, respectively) in

DMEM supplemented with 10% (v/v) FBS and antibiotics, 0.05% Tween 20

and the resulting mixture was incubated at RT for 30 min. Cells were treated

with the above mixture at 37 ℃ for 5 h. The culture media was exchanged with

fresh DMEM and the culture continued at 37 ℃ for 15 h. Samples were exam-

ined under a DeltaVision RT (Applied Precision, USA) microscope equipped

with a cooled charge-coupled device (CCD) camera. Images were captured and

processed with SoftWorx image analysis software (Applied Precision, Issaquah,

WA, USA). The cell nucleus was stained with DAPI (blue color) in each case.
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Figure A.1: SPR sensorgram of hIgG on the Ac-FcBP-BAE fixed chip

Figure A.2: SPR sensorgram of hIgG on the Peg6-FcBP fixed chip
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Figure A.3: SPR sensorgram of hIgG on the 1-Nal-FcBP fixed chip

Figure A.4: SPR sensorgram of hIgG on the Hpa-FcBP fixed chip
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Figure A.5: SPR sensorgram of hIgG on the Phe-FcBP fixed chip

Figure A.6: SPR sensorgram of hIgG on the 2-Nal-FcBP fixed chip
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Figure A.7: SPR sensorgram of hIgG on the Bta-FcBP fixed chip
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Figure A.8: HPLC analysis of FcBP
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Figure A.9: LC/MS analysis of FcBP
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Figure A.10: HPLC analysis of FcBP-Ser
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Figure A.11: LC/MS analysis of FcBP-Ser
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국문 초록

면역 글로불린에 부착하는

펩타이드와 그의 응용

I. IgG Fc-결합 펩타이드 및 항체 연구에 적용

항체 이용의 급속한 증가로 스마트(생물학)물질을 이용하여 항체 정제 및 고

정시키는 항체 관련 기술에 대한 발전이 있었다. 항체의 Fc 영역은 이차 항체나

효과기 단백질이 결합하는 부위인 반면, Fab 영역은 항원을 인지하여 결합하는

부위이다. 병원성 세균으로부터 발현되는 단백질 A, G, L 등은 면역글로블린 G

에 결합하는 것이 잘 알려져 있으며, 항체 정제를 포함한 항체 관련 기술에 폭넓게

이용되어 왔다. 항체 연구와 응용 분야에서 세균 유래 단백질이 사용될 때 여러가

지 어려움이 발생한다. 생산비가 많이 증가되는 것 이외에 주된 어려움 중 하나는

박테리아단백질의사용으로숙주의면역반응을유발할수있다는것이다.이러한

문제를 극복하려는 노력의 일환으로 많은 연구 단체들은 항체에 선별적으로 결합

할 수 있는 합성 리간드를 적극적으로 개발하고 있다. 알려진 항체에 특이적으로

결합하는 합성 리간드 중에서도 펩타이드 유래 물질은 체내 물질로 대사하는 등

비교적 독성에 안전하여 매우 매력적인 도구임을 알 수 있다. 항체 정제 크로마토

그래피와 같은 항체 정제 외에도, 항체 결합 물질은 나노 소재 또는 고체 표면에

항체를고정하거나단백질의반감기를늘리는데이용될수있다.최근의항체결합

리간드의 개발 동향을 살펴보고 그들의 구속 특성과 다양한 응용 분야들이 정리하
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여 항체 결합 펩타이드 개발 연구에 보탬이 되도록 준비하였다.

II. IgG Fc-결합 펩타이드에 기초한 항체 정제 칼럼 연구

치료 및 진단 분야에서 항체 이용의 급속한 증가는 학계와 산업계에서 항체

생산과 정제 기술의 발달을 촉진시켜 왔다. 세균 유래의 단백질 A와 Protein G는

높은 친화력을 지닌 항체를 결합하고 그것을 사용한 항체의 분리 및 정제에 많이

이용되어 왔다. 13개의 아미노산으로 구성되어 있고 항체의 Fc 영역에 선택적으

로 결합하는 면역글로불린 G Fc 영역 결합 펩타이드 (IgG Fc-binding peptide,

FcBP) 를 세파로스 비드에 부착하여 항체 정제 칼럼으로 제작하였다. FcBP 칼럼

이황화결합을 환원시킨 FcBP-Red 칼럼, FcBP의 Cys을 Ser으로 치환한 FcBP-

Ser 칼럼, 단백질 A 칼럼, 단백질 G 칼럼을 준비하여 항체 정제 성능을 비교하

였다. trastuzumab (인간화 항체) 그리고cetuximab (키메릭 항체)를 적용하였을

때, FcBP-Ser 칼럼을 제외한 다른 항체 정제 칼럼들에서 잘 작동하였다. 특히,

FcBP-Red 칼럼은 다른 칼럼과 비교하여 약한 산성 조건에서 항체가 용출되는

것을 보여주었다 (pH 4.8 FcBP-Red, pH 3.2 단백질 G, pH 3.5 단백질 A, FcBP

칼럼). 돼지 혈청을 FcBP 칼럼에 걸었을 때 95% 이상의 순도로 항체를 정제할

수 있었는데, 이러한 정제 성능은 기존에 사용되고 있었던 단백질 A 칼럼 또는

단백질 G 칼럼과 유사하였다. 흥미로운 점은 FcBP 칼럼은 쉽게 재생하여 사용할

수 있으며, 60 회 까지 다시 사용하여도 성능의 저하가 없었으며, 그 이상이라도

다시 사용할 수 있을 것으로 기대된다.

III. Tat-IgG Fc-결합 펩타이드 접합체를 사용한 항체의 세포 내 전달 연구

RNA 간섭을 사용한 연구에서는 목표 단백질의 전체 손실을 야기하여 단백질

의 기능을 추적하지만, 항체는 표적 단백질의 항원 부위만 선택적으로 결합하여

단백질의 일부 기능만 정지시키므로 복합 기능 단백질의 기능 연구에 매우 유용

하다. 따라서, 복합 단백질 구조체에서 고유한 생물학적 기능에 속하는 도메인의

생물학적 기능을 선별적으로 차단할 수 있어 도메인 별로 기능을 연구할 기회
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를 제공할 수 있다. 지금까지 살아있는 세포 형질로 항체를 전이시키는 몇 가지

방법이 있어왔지만, 그러한 방법들은 대부분 혹독한 환경이나 낮은 전이 효율로

유용성이 떨어진다. 이 연구에서, 항체 전달체로 두 가지 기능을 가진 복합 물질을

개발하였다. IgG Fc-결합 펩타이드 (IgG Fc-binding peptide, FcBP)와 세포 투과

펩타이드 (cell penetrating peptide, CPP)로 구성되어 있으며, FcBP는 항체와의

결합을유도하고 Tat는항체를세포안으로전달하는기능을담당하는목적으로복

합체를 설계하였다. FcBP-Tat와 형광 추적이 가능한 FcBP-eGFP-Tat 준비하여

항체가포함된세포배양용액에넣었을때항체전달복합체는항체와자발적으로

결합하여 세포 질로 항체를 전달하는 것을 관찰할 수 있었다. FcBP-Tat는 항체

와 가역적인 결합하므로 항체의 구조나 기능을 손상시키지도 않고 항체에 특별한

조작도 가하지 않고 세포 내로 전달시킬 수 있었다. 추가적인 세제나 전기 영동

또는 미세 바늘 주사법과 같은 다른 물리적 자극이나 화학적 변형 없는 상태에서

항체를 세포 내로 안전하게 운반할 수 있는 펩타이드 기능 복합체이다.

주요어: 항체, 면역글로불린 G, Fc-결합 펩타이드 (FcBP), 항체 정제, 친화성 크

로마토그라피, 세포 투과 펩타이드 (CPP), 항체 세포 전달

학번: 2007-30087
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